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REV. P. 8. GIBSON FAILED TO CLEAR HIMSELF.
Found Guilty by Twelve Men Jury

j • City Judge.
in the Trial Before the

Testimony Waa

all
•y

the foreman of the
iury "after two hours deliberation, and
the word waa quickly passed along
A.U_» -B*M PnWiP S. Gibson , the
tbat HSV. n»«"r •
nnlorad peetor of the Mt. Olive Bap-
tist diaro** sad been convicted on the

adultery. The charge was
by Overseer of the Poor Marx a

waek ago, and the young woman
Buneti waa Miss Lucy Swaln.a member
of kla stock, The case was tried before
(Sty Judge DeMeia and a Jury of
ftttn well-known Piainfieldera. Af
n«« long trial, the iury retired to
bffag in a verdict of guilty. There
vtjvery little sensational evidence
njdooed during the trial. The case
a»y be .considered -a great victory
lorBeoâ r Beed, Miss Swain's lawyer,

luncll Chamber, where the
held, was crowded even be-

Judge appeared. Most of the
uBuapantn of the benches outside of
tbe rail were colored and formed the

of witnessed that had been sub-
by both sides.

After tbe case was called, Patrolman
MoCue called a Jury. Isaac Vail was
excused by the Judge. Nelson Giles
wai cbaUeoged by Assemblyman W.
B. Oodington. Senator Beed.
satisfied with tbe personal of the jury.
Tbe following jury was sworn in:
George EL WUley, John Martin, E H.
Oaveley, John J Kenney, George
Moore, John Boss, Michael Coyne,
George O. Stevens, C. H. Herring,
Charles H. Hand. Joseph Sattels,
Barry W. Marshall.
Hanatpr Charles A. Beed was present

«representative of the complainant
asd prosecuting attorney in tbe ab
MSjoe of Corporation Counsel Craig A.
Kano. Assemblyman W. B. Cod-
tagton and 8. S. Swackhamer were
•w Uwyen for the defenoe.

Lacy Swain was the second wit
aw called. She was rather nor
«m at first, bat finally
oarage and told her story. S is
last ihe was twenty f • >ur yctm old ami
kad Bred in PUuofMd three years.
She had been a domesil-t. Htus met

- to*. Mr. Gibson at hiscuurrh when
aa tnt came to Pla inUeld lie alter-
vardt called on her while she was em-
ptoftd by Mrs. Templin, on East
Stan street, and then was with her at
a Blade to Florida Grove sometime
attar. The prisoner sat in the back of
taenom with bowed head. Tbe night
•tar tbat picnic, she said, they bad
•ataribe had told her that he loved
at* mi they bad spent the evening
together. After that, she said, they
aad net every Thursday evening
*ao aha was in the eity. She told of
a Mp to Washington with him last
Har. Tola year she went to Cranford
•» Tueaday night and met him at
darch there. She also testified that
before Easter she went to New York
with him while his wit© was in the
HtftaL She told of a visit to Gib-
no'i bouse, Sunday, Apiil 26th, and
tow he had written to her to tell her
Mt to come in when anyone was in
•Cht
r There eame out the fact that all the
*Vhtletters, that she claimed to have
•salved from Pastor Gibson, had dis
Waared. She said that white work-
e r Mrs. 8. G. Smith, of Putnam
««nue, soon after the proceeding*
"•» started, a man, dressed Uke a
Wiceman. had c o m e a n d fc^,, t D e

«••» aaying that they were needed
?«oart. She had given them up
*» had seen all the policemen, but
"Wd not recognize the visitor.
"Owtlemen," said Senator BeeJ to

**«awyera of the defendant, "we ask
J* to produce those letters." As-
rjibryman Codington denied all
wwledgeof the letters, and thecom-
J*nant proceeded with her testi-

* month later she said that she told
•"•Mr. Gibson that she was In
_**k. He asked her to withhold bis

. «be testified, and he would do
Tbe could. According to her

» never came to see her again,
testified that she wrote to
i be was on his vacation, and

-Swain Girt Tola Her Story Bat the
Pat on Stand—Strong Arguments

Judge's Sentence.

his wife found tbe letter.
Assemblyman Oodington conducted

the cross-examination. She stated
that she decided to make the com-
plaint when the prisoner told her that
he was not the father of the child.

She remembered calling on a friend
a week ago Sunday and having con-
versation about the case. She refused
to implicate John Beid in any way.

She said on re-direct examination
that S. S. Swaokbamer called on her
and tried to persuade her to sign i
paper clearing Bev. Mr. Gibson, bu
she refused.

Charles Barber, a trustee in Gibson's
church, had seen them together on
the street late at night. He had
warned her to be careful. He also sa
her come out of the pastor's house on
April 26th. No one waa living in his
house at that time. There bad been
talk about the two before. A com
mittee had been appointed to invest!
gate, be said.

Tbe Ust witness for tbe prosecution
was Nathan Pollard, financial secre-
tary of tbe church. He had seen Lucy
go into -the pastor's bouse at 1U
o'clock at night. He said that be con
versed with tbe pastor about it.

Senator Beed announced that the
city rested Its case.

Assemblyman Codlngton stated thai
his client denied any Improper conduct
with Lucy Swain and declared the
witnesses prejudiced against Bev. Mr
Gibson.]

Mrs. Fsranjes Scott was the first wit-
ness for! the defence. She testified
tbat Luiy Swain had called on her
and said that she would not have
charged Gibson if he had not called
her a notorious liar.

Mrs. Anna Bobinson told how Lucy
8 wain went to board with her and how
John Beid came to see her. She said
tbat she ordered her'away and put her
ttuuk outside. She was a remarkable
witness and made lots of fan. Tbe
» k-ctrlc lights went out, but she told
tbo Judge that she could talk in tbe
dark.

Tbe defendant, Bev. Phi,lip S. Gib
son, was at Ust put on the stand. He
told of his first acquaintance with
Lucy Swain. Lucy had been to his
house only once, be said, and then to
see the woman who was occupying the
second floor of the parsonage. She
often shouted at meeting and dis-
turbed him and be said she was
hypocrite. He fold of a rumor of
trouble between John Beid and Lucy
Swain, which was investigated by a
committee, as a recult of which she
was excluded from the churcb with his
consent and wish. He denied the
testimony of Barber and tbe rest.

April 26, he testified, he took tea
with Mrs. Martha Bodgers and was
not with liucy Swain. He had tried
to interest her in the church and Sun
day-school. He testified be never
wrote a letter to her.

Scipio J. Willington, one of the
deacons of the Mt. Olive church, told
of the pastor's good character. Mat
tbew Bobinson and Edward Maynard,
other deacons, gave similar testimony.

Mrs. Martha Bodgers remembered
that be was at her house April 26th.

In rebuttal Senator Beed called
John Beid, who denied Mrs. Robin
son's testimony about himself and
Lucy Swain. Mrs. L. Wyckoff also
contradicted Mrs. Bobinson's testl
mony.

After a brief recess, tbe summing
up began. Assemblyman Codington
made a short speech, and then S./S.
Swaokbamer completed the summing
up for the defence in an eloquent
speech. Senator Beed closed tbe 'case
with one of his best appeals in which he
presented his care In a very able man
ner Then tbe City Judge charged
the jury and tb< y retired at 7:30 o'clock.
They had no dinner.

Bev. Mr. Gibson appeared befote
City Judge DeMeza this morning and
was sentenced to pay $2.50 a week
for the support of Lucy Swain and
the child, and all necessary doctoi's
bills. •

s» *° H««P the Needy
* * Cheerful Worker's Circle of the

will give an Enter-
of the

* me*bers among
Mttrti« Wadsworth,

v . n Hartman. Grace and
r .an' E d i t h F i 8 k-S 7 1 R ° W l a n d 'a Patton-

WiU •*needy children. u s e d

For MtMlonarr Purpose*.
The Woman's Home Missionary

Society of Hope chapel held their reg-
ular meeting yesterday in the chapel,
at which time the collection-box for
missionary work was opened. It con
tained about $11, and this amount
will be used in helping various mis-
sionary causes. During the meeting
Mrs. G. Kennedy Newell presented a
paper of great interest concerning
missionary work at home and abroad.
There was a good attendance of mem-
bers and the meeting was an exceed-
ingly helpful one for alL

MR. M'GEE IS PRESIDENT.
CHOSEN AS HIGHEST EPWORTHIAN

OFFICER IN EUZA8ETH DISTRICT.

Tho Moat Interesting Featnr* of the Con-
vention # a s tho Parade of too Juniors—
Bev. J. B. Day's Apt Words to Christians.
The second annual convention of

the Epworth Leagues of the Elizabeth
district continued its sessions yester-
day afternoon in the Grace M. E.
church, of North Plainfleld. The
opening devotional service wan led by
Bev. H. J. Johnston, the pastor of the
church.

The following officers were elected
for the ensuing year: President Wai
ter McGee, of North Plainfield; firs'
vice-president. Miss A. H. Mooney. ol
Scotch Plains; second vice-president,
Bev. J. B. J. Bhodee, of Lebanon
third vice president, Miss Effa Ham
of Oranford; fourth_vice president
Miss Helen Carleton, of Elizabeth
corresponding secretary, Bev. E. E.
Boberson, of White House; recording
secretary, J. A. Stafford, of North
Plainfield; treasurer, A. H. Stiles, o
Whitehouse; superintendent of junior
leagues, Mrs. Theodore Holcomb, o
Frenchtown.

An Invitation was presented by the
First M. E. church, of Bahway, and
seconded by the Trinity M. E. church,
of the same place, urging that the
district convention be held in that
city next year. The invitation was
accepted amid much enthusiasm.

Tbe principal address of the after
noon was delivered by Bev. J. A.
Hensey, of Verona, upon the text
Nehemla 2-4: "Bun, speak to this
young man."

At 4 o'clock occurred an event which
to many was the most interesting fea-
ture of the convention. After the ad-
journment of the afternoon session
tha Junior Epworth Leagues of the
Monroe Avenue, the First M. E. and
tbe Graoe M. E. churches, accompany
led by the Junior Christian Endeavor-
ers of Trinity Reformed church,
marched with pastors at their head to
the Grace M. E. church, where a ser-
vice devoted especially to the Juniors
was held.

A abort devotional eejrvice was held
and Miss Nettie Beecyning, of Waeh-
ingtonville, president of the Plainfleld
Primary Sunday-school Teachers'
Union, taught the Sunday-schooi
lesson for the coming Sunday. A
tbe close of the lesson, Bev. Henry A.
Butcbel, D. D., pastor of Calvary
M. E. church, of East Orange, gave
the children a short talk.

At 6 o'clock the delegates were
served with supper in the basement of
tbe First M. E. churcb. About 200
were served. Tbe supper was in
charge cf a committee, the general
chairman of which was Miss Gertrude
Sharp. The chairmen of tbe indi-
vidual committees were: From Grace
Grace M. E. church, Mrs. John
Valiant; Monroe avenue church. Miss
Leora Wenzell, and First M. E.
church, Miss Gertrude Sharp.

The principal event of the evening
was an address by Bev. J. B. Day,
D. D., LL.D., Chanoellor of Syracuse
University. As the speaker arose be
was given tbe Chautauqua salute.
Times are changing for the better, be
said. Not many years ago the young
people were in tbe way in the churches,
but now the old have grown young
and the young are grown older, and
the arrangement is altogether an ad
mirable one. The old-fashioned idea
was that a boy of 14 who had religion
should act like a Christian of seventy,
looking gloomy and feeling gloomy,
and living in the fear of going to hell
and watching timidly for a chance to
slip into heaven. Religion now takes
a man just as he is, with all his capa-
bilities and all his aptitudes and
makes him a force for good without
destroying him.

A vocal solo was sung by Charles
L. Lewis, of this city, and a duet by
Mr. Lewis and Elmer Bunyon, with
piano accompaniments by Mrs.

htrrles Lewis.
A vote of thanks was passed for the

pastors of tbe churches, tbe members
of the Epworth Leagues, the speakers,
and all who had assisted to make tbe
convention a success. The benedic-
tion was then pronounced by Bev. W.

'. Snodgrass, D. D., and the conven-
tion was at an end.

A Fine Programme.
The programme for the approaching

Splelkartenfest promises to be a work
of urt. A special design has been
made for tbe cover while half-tone
pictures of tbe participants in tbe
different dances will be scattered
through the programme. It will be a
mall sized volume, as at the Kirmess,

with short descriptions of the dances
and a list of the chaperones and
dancers. The book will be made of a
fine quality of paper and will make a
delightful souvenir of the Spielkarten-
fest.

Interesting Local News on the Third

THE FIRSTJLO. P. GUN.
THE REPUBLCAN COUNTY CANDI-

DATES MET THE VOTtRS.

Aa Informal Lava* Held In the Republican
Association Booms Last Night— An Effort
to Got All Republicans Op Into Line.
The first gun In the coming cam-

paign was fired Ust evening by the
Republicans. It was not a Urge gun
but was intended to deeply penetrate
the enemy's ranks. It was the first
move of either party that has appeared
on the surface and was considered a
successful one by the Republican
leaden. It was a novel scheme, that
of making the voters personally ac
qainted with the candidates who are
to come before them <«n the Repubi-
can ticket next Tuesday.

The Republicans have a rather
strange state of affairs to deal with in
the city of Plainfleld this year. The
Republican majority ii a large one
and then there is a sprinkling of mug
wump votes to be looked after. The
ohlef worry of the local managers has
been to round up all the Republicans
in town. Perhaps it was tbe doings
of tbe present Council, perhaps it was
not, but at any rate there was a thread
of revolt stretched through the ranks
tbat threatened to reduce the majority
uncomfortably unless a big effort was
made to round up all the wavering
ones. Then, too, the workers needed
to be encouraged.

So it was that the sub committee
from the local executive committee
invited all the candidates on the
county ticket to come down and meet
the Plainfleld voters. An informal
reception was held in their honor at
tbe Republican headquarters last eve-
ning, and the voters dropped In
during ' the evening from 8 to 10
o'clock. Robert Houston, George E.
Squier. of Elizabeth, and Roger F.
Murray, of this city, the three candi-
dates for ihe Assembly were here and
so was Georgo *£. Parrot, nominee for
Surrogate. Of course, there were
very few, indeed, that did not already
know Roger Murray, but they wanted
to shake bands with him and tell him
tbat they were with him. Tbe other
candidates proved to be genial fellows
and the PUinflelders who happened
in tditended them a hearty welcome.
Several of the Elizabeth workers came
up with the candidates and talked on
the political situation with their
Plainfleld friends.

Assemblyman W. R. Codlngton,
chairman of the city executive com
mittee, was present and introduced
the candidates to tbe voters. HeVas
assisted by Judge William A. New-
corn, City Clerk J. T. MacMurray, J
W. Murray, Jr., J. W. Murray, J. B
Coward, and other well-known work-
ers of the city.
More Than a Dime's Worth of Fun.

A pleasant dime social was held last
evening at the home of Mrs. James
Badln, on North avenue, under the
auspices of Martha Washington
Council, No. 23, Daughters of America.
There was a Urge attendance of mem
bers and their friends, and all joined
in making the event a happy one.
There was vocal and instrumental
muslo and a little dancing, all of
which helped to furnish a good time
for those present. There was a goodly
sum of money received at tbe door
which will greatly help the council.
The committee In charge of the affair
was oomposed of Mrs. 8mith, Mrs.
Higglns, Mrs. K'nsey, Mrs. James
Radin and Mr. Welsh.

THREE TRAINS CRASH TOGETHER; ONE MAN HURT.
A Bad Wreck on the LehiQh Valley Railroad, Near South Plain-

field, Last Night.

A Coal Train. Banning Slow, Was Crashed Into b / a VmM Milk Train— Wraekas*
Strewn Over tha Tracks and an Approaching: Express Train

From the Opposite Direction Ban Into That.

Needlework Guild.

Contributors are requested to 'send
their donations to the Needlework
Guild before November 1st, as we
have had several calls for garments
this month. Last winter the reserved
und of garments were called for by

the directors and others for many in
pressing need. Six hundred and
fifty four new garments were dis
tributed in tbe winters of 9C 97 to in-
stitutions, missionary boxes and
private cases. Knowing this large
want which this charity fills it is
sincerely hoped tbat we will have a
larger number of garments to dis-
tribute this winter. O. W. Adams,
Secretary.

Parliamentary Club Elect.
At tbe meeting of the Parliamentary

Club held yesterday in the Y. M. C. A.
rooms, tbe following officers were
elected: President, Miss C. B Yates;
vice-president, Mrs. T. F. Budlougb;
recording secretary, Mrs. H. M. Max-
son; corresponding secretary, Mrs.
G. H. Frost; treasurer, Mrs J. D.
Tltsworth.

Young Brpubllcans ActlTe.
Tbe Young Men's Republican Club U pre-

paring to hold a demonxtrettlon In honor of
tbe candidacy of Boger Murray In the Repub-
lican headquarters on East Front street. Mon-
day evening. It is the eve cf election and the
officers of the club want to Infuse a little of
the campaign enthusiasm into the blood of
the members. Of coarse. Murray will be
there, and is exDected to talk to his club-
mate* Then there will be other speakers.
The Inner man will also be remembered.

—Additional locals on page 3.

The inhabitants of the little hamlet
of Samptown, a mile and a halt west
of South Plainfield, were just prepar-
ing to retire for the night last evening
when there came a mighty crash. The
shriek of a locomotive whistle was
heard above tbe din and then came
another and louder crash. A milk
train on the Lehigh Valley railroad,
running at the rate of sixty miles an
hour, had collided with the rear end
of an east bound coal train and then a
west bound express train, No. 7 ac
cording to the time-table of the Le-
high Valley, crashed into tbe wreck.
Wonderful to say, no one was killed
although several sustained injuries.

Tbe trouble all lay in the fact that
the coal train was on the main east
bound track when the milk train was
due. How it came to be there, the
officials of the road are unable to say.
At any rate, it was going east and
had slowed up after passing the long
curve west of Samptown preparatory
to stopping at South Plainfleld. The
train was composed of fifty large
gondolas filled with coal. It has been
impossible to learn the names of the
crew as they were from another di
vision, and Superintendent Donnelly,
of this division, could give no in
formation on that subject. Tbe train
was bound for Perth Amboy.

As the train slowed up, the rear
brakesman jumped off to go back and
flag the approaching milk train. He
had hardly gone fifty feet from bis
train when the headlight of the milk
train appeared around the curve.
There was no one in the caboose of
tbe coal train.

Tbe milk train was composed of one
express car from the Lake Erie and
Michigan Southern, which was loaded
mostly with fresh fish, and occupied
by two express passengers, and eight
milk can. Tbe train makes a fast run
from Maunh Chunk to Jersey City,
being only fifteen minutes slower
than the Black Diamond express.
William Barber, of Jersey City, was
the engineer cf the milk train and
Fred Miller, of Eaaton, flremaa.
•Doc" William D. Young was the

conductor in charge.
As the milk train rounded the curve

Engineer Barber saw the approaching
flagman and the rear lights of the
coaler. He applied the emergency
brakes and the shock threw him down
on the floor of the cab. The next
Instant tne crash came and the big
engine plowed right through the
caboose and several of the coal cars,
then it left the track and turned
directly across tbe west bound track
heading for the ditch.

Fireman Young was shoveling coal
at tbe time and he was thrown fifty
feet into a neighboring field by the
shock. Tbe express -oar fell over on
its side and the two expres messen-
gers became entangled in the boxes
of flsh but escaped serious injury.
Miller was badly bruised and was in
jured Internally.

Engineer Barber left the cab as tbe
locomotive came to a standstill only
to see the glare of another train ap-
proaching on the west bound train.
It was tbe express. No. 7. The train
leaves New York at 8 o'clock and had
stopped at South Plainfleld. It is a
through train to Chicago. The
engineer was Elmer Luckenbeel, of
Jersey City, tbe conductor, Joseph
DeHart. of Pbilllpsburg, and the
brakeman, William Mutchler, of Jer-
sey City.

No. 7 had just left South Plain-
Held and got fully under way when
the engineer saw the flagman of the
freight jump off and then tbe head-
light of the milk train appeared around

inevitable, be applied tbe emergency
brakes and considerably reduced the
speed before his engine struck the
engine of the milk train which was
standing directly across the track
The latter engine was turned over on
its side by the last collision and the
tender thrown partially into the ditch.
The locomotive of the express waa
completely demolished on one side
and toppled over but was prevented
from falling over by the wreck of the
tender and coal cars beneath it. The
engineer and firemen were in the high
cab and thus escaped serious injury.
Superintendent Donnelly told a Press
reporter this morning that had the
cab been of the ordinary low style,
both men would have undoubtedly
been killed.

Several of the express cars were de *
railed and the occupants of the sleeper
on tbe rear of the train received a
shaking up. Two women were stand-
ing in the oar at the time and both
were thrown to the floor. They es*

I caped with bruises
Seven of tbe ooal cars were wrecked'

and their contents scattered along the
tracks. The rest of the train was
shaken .up and several' couplings
broken. The engineer of the coaler
did not feel the accident, however,
and kept on as far as South Plainfield
before one of the brakemen could no-
tify him tbat tbe rear of the train was
missing and that sections of it had
been dropped all along the track from
the scene ef the accident to South
Plainfield. The stray uninj ured cars
were collected and the train went on
to Perth Amboy.

The wreckage completely blocked
both main tracks and two sidings at
the spot. Tbe first wrecking train
arrived at midnight but the steam
crane was delayed at New Market by
another small wreck. Tbe axle to tbe
engine of the wrecking train broke
and had to be removed from the
track The crane arrived at Samp-
town at 3 o'clock, this morning, and '
the work of removing tbe wreckage
was begun at once. One of the eidioga
was cleared at 8 o'clock and the
trains that had been blocked were
allowed to go through. There were
twenty coal and freight trains stalled
west of the wreck to HiUsboro. When
the track was opened at at 10 o'clock,
there were eight coal and freight
(rains and two passenger trains. A
west bound passenger train was also
delayed. The passenger trains were
from one to two hours behind schedule
time and will not be running on time
until late this afternoon. The last
of the wreck waa cleared away at a
o'clock.

Superintendent Jas. Donnelly waa
on hand at midnight and took charge
of the removal of the wreckage. A
field telegraph office waa established
at the scene of the wreck. In con-
versation with a Press reporter, he
laid the blame for the accident on the
crew of the coal train and on the flag-
man who, he said, should have went
back long before.

The >ldeper on No. 7 was sent back
to Boselle and went to Bound Brook
over the Jersey Central tracks.

Tbe accident was witnessed by
David F. Blackford who lives nearby.
He was standing on tbe bridge over
the creek within fifty feet of the col-
lision and saw the entire wreck. He
afterwards took Fred Miller, the in-
jured fireman, home with him for the
night. Miller was sent home this ,,
morning.

Tbe wreckage took fire soon after
the accident and the ruins of the
caboose and coal cars were burned.
The rails were bent and loosened and

tbe curve. Seeing that a collision was the ties cut up.

A FINANCIAL PLAN.

Buard of Education Anxious to Know
Each Month How Much to Kpend.
A regular meeting of the North Plainfleld

Board of Education was held last erenlng In
tha scboolhouse on Somerset street. Tbe
first matter of interest oonsidered was the
adoption of a scheme whereby the members
will be able to tell each month just how much
there is in the treasury and how much can be
expended. This scheme n a introduced by
the finance committee and was well received
br the other members. Charles L Lewis,
teacher of music in the Plalnflield public
schools, was engaged to all a similar position
in tbe borough school. He Is to teach music
twice*week for the balance of the school
year.

Begariling the overcrowded condition of the
school the members discussed the question
andderi'led to lay the matter over until the
next meeting of the board.

—VanEmburgh & Son will offer to-
morrow, Saturday, one hundred yards
Of Barnsleys half bleached table linen

Dry Uoods at Old Prices.
Although there has been a very decided ad-

vance of prices In dry goods of every descrip-
tion among manufacturers and retailers,
there Is one store in this town that is selling
at old prices and In some cases at lowar
prioes than ever before. Edward White was
a very heavy buyer before tbe advance, and it
places the store in a position to offer choiea
reliable merchandise at prices that are la
many cases lower than the goods can be man-
ufactured for at present prices They tell of
many of the goods In their advertisement.

First Marriage Lie

Charles VanMlddlesworth, a former
resident of this place, grandson of
John VanMiddlesworth, was married
at Plainfield last evening. The groom
is now a resident of Brooklyn, and
was obliged to get a marriage license.
County Clerk Somers issued tbe li-
cense, which was the first Issued in
this county.—Unionist Gazette.

—Crane & Clark, hatters and fur
. . „ , , nlshers, 120 West Front street, will

dmble weight for 65c.; real value $1. J n a v e a special sale of cut p i es to-
Bead their new ad. ' morrow.



SPAIN REJECTS OFFERS INDICTED FOR MURDER
Will Not Allow the United States Nineteen Counts Against the Haz-

to Interfere in Cuba. leton Sheriff and Deputies.

TEXT OF THE DOCUMENT BITTEB TBIAL EXPECTED

It la Te'T Polite, feat E n i l r r u <
Casatlafaetorr «• tkc Adatlalatra-
Men—Will Hot Be Made Pa».ll«
Catll Co«(i*u Meet*.

Pleatr • * Teatlmoar to Show that
the Slaasrater of the Miners \Va»
I'nproTOked—Likely to Stand To-
•relher. .

Washington, Oct: 29.—President Me- wilkesbarre. Pa.. Oct. 29.—The Grand
Klnley found time yesterday to read j u r y has returned true bills against
carefully the full text of the Spanish sheriff Martin and his deputies for the
Premier's note on Cuban affairs, and , Lattlmer shooting. The true bills In-
there is warrant for the statement that j eluded nineteen for murder, one for
it will be accepted by the Administra- e ach man killed and one for the victims
tion as a rejection of the offered media- ] collectively. Thirty-six true bills were
Uon of the United States to end the j found ln the same way against the
war and secure Cuban autonomy or in- same defendants for felonious wound-
dependence. The note itself is a model |ng_ n \a understood from this fact
of diplomatic evasion on important t n a t the defendants can have separate
points, while abounding in expression trials or can elect to be tried together,
of regard and friendliness for the I T n e f a c t t n a t t r u e b m s have been
United States. The only harsh critl- found occasions no surprise, for this
cism in the note is the charge that the action was expected, and if the Jury
United States have been the recruiting n a d | g n o r e d t n e bills the defendants
ground for the friends of • Cuba and w o u I d n a v e been at once rearrested.
that the McKlnley Administration has T n e g e n e r a l feeling here is that the
been unwilling or unable to prevent nl- ' c a B e should be finally disposed of by
ibustering. In all the honeyed phras- regular trial, and it is likely that Sher-
eology there is no promise that Spain is j S Martin and his deputies will elect to
willing to give up Cuba either to the , t a n d together. The re-entry of Gar-
Cubans or to the United States, and the maa a n d McGahren Into the case indl-
Admlnistratlon will therefore be com- | ̂ tgg t h a t t h e prOsecutlon will be
pelled to frame and announce an alter- 'p u ahed with vigor, and probably with
native Cuban policy, which will hardly m K o o d d e a , o f bitterness,
be agreed upon or announced before i T n e prosecution has several hundred
the meeting of Congress in December, witnesses who will testify that the

President McKinley has decided that, shooting by the deputies, on the order
unless the Spanish Government objects, ' of Sheriff Martin, was entirely unpro-
the text of the note will not be made voked; that no attack was made on the
public until he sends his annual report officers, and that the miners had mere-
to Congress ln December. A member jy crowded around the Sheriff to hear
of the .Cabinet stated the attitude of his reading of the order to disperse,
the Administration on this point in I T h e y w U 1 t e B t l r y t n a t the strikers im-
saying: "As the stronger nation, it mediately broke ranks, and fled, but
would not be fair or proper for us to t h a t 8 c v e r ai volleys were fired after
make public the attitude of the Span- t h e m > M t h e builet wounds In the backs
ish Ministry. They must be alloWed to o f m a n y o f t n e d e a d anl l n J u r e d bear
follow their own desire on this point." testimony.

The Administration feels and ex- I The men slain were not among the
presses much gratification at the prom- original hard coal strikers of the Ha-
ised revocation of Weyler's concentra- sleton district, but had been Induced
Uon order. President McKinley. Sec- to leave the pits a few days previously
retary Sherman and other members of j>y a marching column of strikers,
the Cabinet generally, in their corres-
pondence and conversations with Min-
ister Taylor, Consul-aeneral Lee, Du-
puy de Lome and other diplomatic offi-

The shooting for which Sheriff
Martin and his deputies have been in-
dicted occurred on Sept. 10 at Lattimer.

cers here, always expressed the utmost Luierne County, Pa. A great number
concern regarding the inhuman and of alien coal miners had been on a
barbaric tyranny of Weyler's concen- | strike for several weeks, arid had been
tratlon order, and let it be plainly marching about the country and com-
known that Its revocation had to be pelling other workmen to quit. In de-
the first step ln the professed policy of fiance of court Injunctions. They had
friendliness to the United States'and also been guilty of the destruction of
humanity to Cuba. j property and many assaults. A large

The recall of Weyler and the revoca- mob of strikers gathered at Haxleton
Uon of the concentration order are, on the morning of Sept. 10 and
however, not accepted as proof positive announced the intention of marching
that the new Liberal Ministry is any against the collieries at Lattlmer and
more strongly disposed than Its prede- driving out the men employed there,
cesaor to grant reforms to Cuba. I Sheriff Martin and a force of deputies.

There will be no time for deliberate after one brush with the rioters at
consideration of the question until Haxleton, Intercepted them on the edge
after the elections. Two of the Cabinet of the village of Lattlmer. The Sheriff
officers—Secretary of the Navy Long ordered the strikers to halt, and
ana Secretary of War Alger—left town stepped forward to read the riot act.
r»"terday, Mr. Long for League Island They paid no attention to his com-
and Mr. Alger for Detroit. Before go- mand, but tried to push him from the
inc. President McKinley read to them road, and the deputies fired, killing
the text of the Spanish reply, so that nineteen of the rioters and wounding
they would be fully informed of Its many others,
contents. The regular semi-weeklyy
meeting of the Cabinet will be held to-
day, and Immediately afterward the
President will go to Ohio. Secretary
Sherman Is going also, and the formal
consideration of public questions wlU
b d

QUAY AND MARTIN.
ieaee that the LoaaVTlsao As .
laa-oalate Arc Ualted Aval*.

_ Philadelphia. Oct. ».—Local political
be resumed next week, when the an- events confirm the prognostications
nual reports of the President and mem- made some months ago that all signsp e President and me
bers of the Cabinet will be outlined.

The Administration is but little con-
in Pennsylvania pointed to a coalition
between Senator Quay and his old ad-

cerned about the reference ln the Span- Jutant, now Secretary of the Common-
ish note to filibustering. A member of wealth, David Martin. Wednesday
the Cabinet said this morning that it is Quay paid his first visit to the head-
Tery well known to the Spanish Minis- '• quarters of the Republican City Com-
ter, and through him to the Spanish ' mlttee In ten years and mingled with
Ministry, that the United States Gov- ' the active element in local politics. The
eminent has gone to the very limits of Senator left the committee rooms and
its powers in Its determination and ef- strolled down the street with Martin,
fort to arrest filibustering expeditions It was reported six weeks ago that
ana putUng an end to the practice. In- the gap between Quay and Martin ln
TiT^iZ* **y"> l n t h e m i n d s o f many, state and local politics had probably
we Government has exceeded Its du- been closed. Quay is for the local or-
U M and obligations In this regard, and ganlxaUon and for the Martin local
Spain knows it. • t ) c k e t f o r c l t y o f f l c e B i n February.

*?•**»« Woa't Hela Spalau Whether he is for Attorney-General
•u A-t* <-»_. • McCormick for Governor is doubtful,
MMrla, Oct. 29.—Spain .has received ' but the State end of the problem will

replies from the varloui European work itself out before the discontented
"f.T.T f 1«w»»lriea torching their , forces of Bryanlsm and other elements
Tir iJUJ'o. . 0*^ h e r r e l a t l o n » w'th the!become formidable in their antago-
United States became ruptured, nlsm to the Republican State organlia-

It U understood that In the replies tion next year, as heralded last night
Spain was informed that only diplo- | in a speech at Wilkesbarre, by ex-Gov-
matic support would be given to her. ernor Paulson.
Some of the continental governments,
especially Germany, are understood to
expressly repudiate the validity of the
Monroe doctrine.

MADDEN CLAIMS FORFEIT.
Aad Also ChUM the Chaatploasalv

(or Qas Rablla.
Wed la Lloa'. !»••. N e w T o r k ^ Q ^ „ _ _ B m y M a d d e n

Boston, Oct. ».—When the Boston was again at the Illustrated News of-
Zoologlcal Society advertised that It flee at 3 p. m. yesterday to make a
wanted an attractive couple to be mar- match on behalf of Gus Rublln against
rtea ln a den of lions at the Zoo, cou- Peter Maher, but M. J. Connelly, Ma-
N I * ^ " ' I n e a r < 1 fron> In all parts of her's manager, did not show up or send
«ew England, but one or the other of any word, notwithstanding that he has
me twain always lacked courage. a forfeit of 1500 up to make the match,
r-h. i f.°"™f s e l e c t ed finally are Miss and made the agreement to be on hand
, ™ « WiberK. of Boston, and Ar- to sign articles.
N j Al>dras«y, of Perth Ambpy, j Madden felt very much disappointed

'—.' . at the failure of the other side to put
war. t '" v e r * Pretty- 21 in an appearance, and said he did not
years or age and was born In this city, feel Justified in giving them any more
i- liVhuT^. officiating clergyman time. He therefore claimed the forfeit,
IsjvlthhHd for the present. j and said:
Zoo n . « T h n y - W "iioo next Thursday.

l
t a k e p l a c* a t t h e I

t 19 vl r
Mis!

is neither Fitzsimmons, Corbett,
, Maher or any other heavy-weight will

_ • • , . „___ ~ I fight my man, who has money up to
Phm K Dlvore*. rontest with any white man living. It

Fmm w 7*' N > '- O c t - 2»-Mrs. Is but reasonable and consistent, ac-
Pa? n i ^ " i w l U *° t o wllke»>>arrjB, 'cording to all ring rules, to claim the
*20ft0« A t 0 ln"tUu*e a suit for !championship for Rublin. This I now
her hn-'H^fe* a * a l n s t l«e parents of do," and the wore of sporting men who

George B. Herring, for ] w<-re present said he was perfectly
affuctlonK. Mrs. Herring ' Hunt,
age. Hhe wan formerly '

Pentrall n ^^ * ">r"1u< U'T "n "heCentral IUIlroad of New Jerwy. y,,un«

T " h ?' l t o i j t o i " •

Bad Wrnk oa thm Krtr.
ningh«mton, N. y.. Oct. fj -K

l«ln No. 13. the w««t-boun.l w.-
I'argo -xpr,.«, was In r.,lli«i,>n , n

t'whlch

Constipation
CUIVI full* half the nk-kn^n In tbe world. It
r«-uln» ttw dlRe»t4-)l fixxt Uw Umtt In the bowels
siul pr<><luc«» l>iliousue»s, Wrpld liver. liwl>

Hood's
Ki-stton. bad taste, coated apaav
timinie, sick heaUartv, In- ̂ L_B • I I a**
somnla. <-te. Hood's flits W^ | | | S
cure constipation and all Its • • • • "af
ri-sults. easily ami tliorouehly. 2Se. AlldniRRisU.
l'rHjiar«l t>y C I. 1I,K.<I . Cn.. I»wcll. Mass.
TJ.: oiil- Vills to take t.." Moo-i*'

*£lE3*
\

Heaviest massing in tbe State, of

1898 F NE
DRESS

TEXTURES
in the most desirable and accept-
able weaves, arti-tic patterns and
dainty colorings is the foundation
of this great sale Few New York
stores show so,great and hand-
some variety.

$175,000 Sacrifice Sale!
Merchants have invariably cut

prices on staple goods at the close
of a season, but we ignore preced-
ent and reduce prices at the open-
ing of what promises to be an
unusually heavy dress-selling
period.

$175 000
Sacrifice Sale

We make this sacrifice of profits
at this time for the sole purpose
of advertising our

Great Dry Goods Department
more extensively and thoroughly
than we can do it through the
columns of i ewspaptrs. Proof is
right at our counters that we give
the ladies far better values than
the New York and "say anything"
stores.

AU Broad St. Trolley Car* Pas*
Oar Door*. Free dellven** at New
Jersey railroad statioas. No extra
charge for packing.

Hahnei Co.,Newark, N.J.

Men and Women
all like pretty wall paper

The use of GOOD

Wall
Paper

marks a refined taste. Let
us supply your walls with a
few of the dainty patterns
out of our

IMMENSE STOCK,
which cannot be beat in the
city.

Marsh, Ayers & Co.,
Dealers ln

WALL PAPER, PA1ST8, OILS, GLASS, Ar
301 Park avenue, oorner Second street.

BSTIftATES FURNISHED.

PUBLIC BOWUNQ ALLEYS
Pool and Shuffle Boards

AT
117 and 119 East Second Street

C. M. ULRICH,
limy m

HONfeYMAN S PRIVATE TOURS,
, PLAISFEELD. N. J.

To Old Point Comfort. Dec. 28.
West Indies and Mexico, Feb., 1898
European Vacation Tour, June, 1898
Applr for fall Information at IHI North Ave

C 1 . LUES,
Mason and Builder,

Piainneld. N. J.
Residence. In Elm Place.
Estimates oheerfully given.

Jobbing promptly attended to

W. J. STEPHENSON
146 North Avenue,

Near tbe depot.

RESTAURANT
|AND

CATERER.

William Hand & Son.

For Parties, etc 618 Park avenue.

OO YOU RIDE
- — K f ° y°1 »PPr«clate the

* value of covering.dis-

:
tance quickly and should have a

with long distance connection, which you
can obtain through

The] Hew York & | I c w Jersey Tdeohone Co.,
i« Smith Street. Brooklyn. JL^Z Street. Jersey Cltr.

North AiITS North Avenue, Plsinfleld.

It Can't Last.
The fine weather cannot last. Cold is coming and

you need to get ready for it. ;

Remember,
we have 150 different styles of ladies' misses' and children's
coats. Of many styles we have but one. Make your se-
lections early.}

Blankets A»D Comfortables.
A splendid stock of good goods. We buy no shoddy.

WOODHULL & MARTIN,
Babcock Building.'

BICYCLE YanEmburgh & Son,
AGENTS FOB THE P. N.

NB4S0

KijNew Bicycle
n* Corset!

Also well sdai>ted (or wear during all healthful
ezstcises.

Comer Store. Babcock Building.

T
J. F. MACDONALD'S
FROM aoc /^OPPFP ̂
TO 35c. per b. ^ ^ Our 15c. is continuing

to make friends, an< l^
20c. in the grain has
equal.

Guaranteed to equal 50c.
and* 60c goods or money
refunded.

Send or call for samples—we are pleased to give them.
Telephone 49 B. 186 East Front Street,

J. T. VAIL, Real Estate and Insurance.
177 NORTH AVENUE.

INTERIOR DECORATIONS
W A I I P A P P P 100,000 Rolls to select
W A L L r / \ r C K . from. Wearenoww*

pared to furnish estimates on all interior work at reason,
bl iable prices.
Fresco Painting.

Relief Work.
Lincrusta Walton. Gr

Anaglypta. Burlapg,

EDWARD LOVE,
211-215 North Ave.

i. D. HPICEB,

l t i W. 6th St. SPICER & HUBBARD.
Madison Avenue and Third Street.

t. k.
1W W. ttt it.

Over thirty years on the same oorner. Work flrst-claas. Orders promptly filled.
U n y i Q I I I A S iArKeaasortmentlnstook. Special styles made to order ot any kind

All size* and styles tarnished. Large stock ot glased work. Inolodtnc &*.
Bed Sash. " amf

D O O R S A f u" a s s o r t m e o t ot itook doors on hand, and Bpeolal Kinds ""*4t to

O I | H | } C Ail the ordinary szles^n stock. Old Blinds Bepaired. Fainted it dssML '

C D I H C C Window and Door Frames Made to Order. Jambs. Casings and Stool si
• n A a l C w i stock for sale. l ~~i» •
A l I C C F u " Stock and large Assortment. Plain and Colored. Broken
U L M O O t Beplaoed.

Hardwood Flooring, kiln dried and first-class. Tie-Posts- line-Posts and Iine-fae*.
Turaiag aad Scroll-sawing.

FALL STYLES
I N

Derbies, Alpines and Qents' Furnishings. Every-
thing Up-to-date

AT J AS. R. BLAIR'S,
126 PARK AVENUE.

NEW FALL STYLES
HATS and FURNISHINGS.
GRANE <&

Leading Hatters,
GLARK

120 West Fran. Si

Do You Wear Two Pair of Glasses ?
If so, wear them no more, but let us fit you with the Improved BlfocaL dlstuo* tad

near, all ln one glass. No trouble of ohanging. no fear of mislaying one pair when moat H
need of them: but always with you and with perfect vision. Tear arts azasdsss wltMss
ckarg* mm* glaaw* fklly gmanat**4.

Neuralgia and,Headache caused by Eye Strain quickly relieved.

Special Att«Rtlon|to0 Children's Eyes?

At 107 East Front Street every Thursday. Hours—19
a. m. to 5 p. m.

LEEGH. STYLES & CO.,
Eye Specialists. 1413 Chestnut St., Philadelphia.

E. D. BABBETT,
No.ltflastRhSt.

Sole Agent for the

Richmond
Heaters.

BTKAXsad

HOTWATZB
BAHITABT PLUaTBOlO

TIXIPHOII t i t A.

PLAINFIELD OOUNOIL.
No. 7 i l , Royal Arcanum.

nefl are

ia.VSft
The regular mi

•eld on the secom
ngM of each mont

Coward Building,

Frederick C. Pope, fteoretary

DENTONS
IB the plane to get Casino Clematis, now In

pota. Palms. Itubber Trees. Begonlss Ac. Ac.
HOU8M AMD OHUmOH Deeoratlons.

FLORAL DESIGNS.
Southern Hmilai at u days notloe.

I3I HILLSIDE AVENUE.
DAILY ABBIVAL8 FALL

and WINTER 8TTLEH.

BOOTS <£ SHOES

F© R6 E'S,
U9 l e s t Front St. Casb Prices.

rM. D. THICKSTUN.
Raal Estate and Iiuaraae*,

Ml Harth avana*

J. C Pope & Co.,
INSURANCE
AGENTS.

no East Front St.,
PUlnfield, N. J

REVERE HOUSB
PARK AVMNUB. ^UAINflMU

Tthand thsU. I Hew Jersey.

Families accomodated for the f*H
and winter months at greatly

rediiced prices.

Tbe house eontslns all modern
menu lighted by Oa« and fleetrloltr. I
amngements perfect. Oulsene unsm. _

OWi. B. DE BETKBX

THE QRANDVIEW

Meat Market.
Bg*>« Maaagsr.

Dealer lnFrMh and Halted Mo.it;.
Od l l d f d

Dealer lnFrMh and Halted Mo.it;
seamn. Orders called for and dellT
promptly. Cor. Grandvlew ave and Bom
tt
pp
street.

Mitt Eva Jenklnt
tA graduate of Pratt Inntltute. Brooklyn. S X
desires to announce that »he has reopenen

her millinery parlors at
3 0 3 E A 5 T SIXTH STREET,

oorner of Washington, and U prepared tor * •
Fall and Winter season

,
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Everybody Admires
A Pretty Shoe.

1 Style
coats you nothing bere for you tret the
fuUvahJe of yon money in the quality
atone. Fit to perfect.

FLYNN BROTHERS,
3IS W. FRONT ST.

Schepflin Building.

TUILERIES HOTEL !
AND RESTAURANT.

OiXKBIRQ—fcpedal attention to croUata.
5. C. ROGERS,

tMEAST FRONT STREET.

Rushmore •& Co.
WATCH UNO ATENXTK.
<\M. POuBTflST.

yard and Planing M11L

full assortment of lumber In-
_ ,_itie« from Hemlock to Mahogany

2 a m to (took. Window frames, moulding.
SUaTdvc* and bands. Hardwood floorsa
M3*HT- Turoita «pd BoroU Bawlnjr. We
5rS!?« anything. Oatl and ee us. Satiataa-

Fine Machinists
Tools in Stock

GiSOlii'lnd OIL
STOVES of best

makes.
A.M. GRIFFEN.

119 E. Front st Telephone 6

L L Manning & Son.
8TBAHH

GRANITE WORKS.
OotBar Central a*enne and West Front

•beet opp. Fint Baptist Church.
OmtmmoaameatM and headatonea to •*.

1DS1TOI & I1ISEI,

hitters and Paper Hangers,
Oa»«d Shop Bjmmoce and Fourth Streets

fctarte deoorattwc a ••peelalrr. Our
WtMnt-elaas work. Estimates eheerful-
kftaa. Orders promptly attended to. * 11 tf

PEARSON
4 QAYLE.

Carpenters and Builder.

•nsapttysovadad •>

30,000 CIGARS
of our own manufacture to select
bom. Why go out of the city to
purchase. Retail dealers will find
n to their advantage to examine
•took and prices.

M. C. DOBBINS,
206 Park Avenue.

Flainfleld.

McCullough's
STEAM MILL.

* 5tdner place, North Plainfield.
... ?. H. MeCallou.
bunds, door*, mouldu
- te. Estimates <

TENEYCK & HARRIS,
in aU the beet kinds of cleaned

•ad wel lacreened Lehigh Valley

Watchung ave.,near 2d st.

ALEX.LUSARDI.
I West Frojnt Street,

•All kind* choice cnnfe.
•nd cigar*. California
branch atones. t»» i

E. H. Holmes,
Dealer ID

Goal & Wood
Telephone 49-A

Jones & Go.

Ready for Business
evidently, and the business shou'd be done by
all means. Buildings require "pilot. O
pourae. a house may be left unpalnted and
left to become weatherbeaten and a wreck.
That doesn't pay. though: It's much cheaper
to paint, and our paints in all colors are the
best in the market for durability under the
most trying conditions. They are well
adapted to our exposure and we sell every-
thing In the line of paints and painters'
supplies at short prices.

Woolston & Buckle,
PAINTERS AND DECORATORS

141 North Avenue.

Advertised Letters.
Plainfield, N. J., Oct. 36. '97.

Kloey Miko
Koeke a
Kotsch Herrmann
Miller Hiss Theodora

Adams Hiss Lizzie
Anderson James
BogertHL
Booker Hias Vary
Connor MrsJSG
Campbel
Cailtand Jas C M
OooteJP
Demarest Chaa
Dohrman Hiss Kate
Factory Manager
Flanigan Mlss~B
Godfrey Miss Jewie
Hopkins Mrs Emilie
Jones Clinton
JonesHrsCL l

Hrrnal Miss Helon
Nicknols Hiss EUra
Nobles J O
Owen Hiss Bla
Smith Mrs Henry
Smith Humnanr
Tegan Hiss Annie
Tompklns Mrs L D
Walbert Owen
Wickoff Him Laura
Wilson Albert
Young M B

HURT S. POTTER,
Dealer In

LEHISH VALLET COAL
Office 3N North avenue. All orders will re-
ceive prompt attention. Yard, at aft. Flo

t. Lehigh Valley Railroad. 10 in ly

A. LUSARDI,^-
120 NORTH AVENUE.

Wholesale and Retail
Dealer in choice fruit of all kinds, of
Confectionery, Peanuts' Cigars, etc.
Soda Water of all flavors and always
ice cold. Branch store corner Front
and Somerset streets.

WE
keep first-class

Meat and Poultry
bat no tra ting stamps. We give our
customers a f«lr discount which Is of
more benefit than st imps. Try It and
use your own judgement about It.
Our business is 'up-to-date and price*
are reasonable.

FRED ENDRES5
I3I-I35 W. FRONT STREET.

Branch 903 Liberty St, 4 3 l y

NOTICE I
SEALED BIDS

will be received for the sale of all or part o

An Issue of Bonds
for the

EKECTIOX OF A JtW SCHOOL HOl'KK
at Wat>hin«tonvillA. North Plain deld Town-
ship, said l"»ue having heen authorized by the
voters of N-rth Plaintleld Townahip. at a
meeting held at WashlnritonTille, August 19.
IH97 . These bonds are issued in denomina-
tion of $1'"' on eich. and In flv? seiim, hearing
interest at the lowest rate per aiinuro the pur-
chasers mar agree ui»m. said Interest not to
exoeed s percent per annum.
The u t Series t-vai i» mature Dec. 1,l«98.

•id " £>uu at mature a years from
dAt*> of sale.

The 3d Series $.vi»i* mature 3 years from date
of sale-

The tth Series t-vxxoo mature * years from date
ornate.

The sth 8eries tsoaoo mature 3 years from date
of sale.

These Bonds will not bt sold be'ow par !
Those bonds are o" exhibition and for «ale at
H N. Spencer's office. Somerset street. North
Plainfield.
lO25tf W.H.HOBBIS D.O.

-: TRUSSES
Hy own patent.

Manufactured to suit any case of rupture.
Ten rears' experience with some of the best
truss makers In the United States Measures
taken and tru sea applied at your own borne
If desired. Of many references I refer by
permimlon t j Dr. Geo. W. Endioott and Dr.
T. 8. Davis.

NELSON Y. NULL,
EXPERT TBIHM

ADJI'STEK.
44* WwtMaHt.,

PlalaflaM. 5 . 1 .

JOHN PAVLOVSKI,
CESSPOOLS AND PRIVIES

Cleaned Good and Cheap.
DAY * NIOHT WORK SAME PRICE.

163 Park Ave., Cor. Second S t

M. POWERS
Dealer in Superior Quality Lehigh and

Wyoming Coal.
MIXED COAL. U.1K

Yard T»to WT South Ave. Office 171 Worth
Ave.. opposite R. R Station.

Telephone «7 A.

t cum: rn roi'»
1 no comparison to the bargain* In the
ugust Real Krtat* and Insurance Bevjow-
postage stamp will bring it to yon. Siib-

seription » e . per year. Ira L. Lague. Real
Estate aad Insurance, corner Park avenue
and Second street.

§ k

AVtgetaUcPrq)araticm for As -
simulating the Food andRe^ula-
tiqg the Stomachs aixlBowels cf

iNr.W IS

IVomotes DigesUoaCheerful-
nessandRest.Contains neither
Opnim.Morphine nor Mineral.
HOTNABCOTIC.

THAT THE
|FAC-SIMILE

SIGNATURE
•OF-

Apeftct Remedy Tor Constipa-
tion, Sour Stonvach.Diarrhoea,
Worms .Convulsions .Fcverish-
oess and L o s s OF SLEEP.

Tac Simile Signature of

YORK.

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.

IS ON

WRAPPER
CP EVEET

B O T T I ^ E OF1

I6AST0RIA
Curt.:-. i3 prt rp la one-fija bottlea only. It

jjl« i~; tciJ la bulk. Don't allow anyone to tall
ijTia anything else on tfc» plea or promisa that It
j U "jut as good " and "»:11 answer tnaj fa.
I pew." *S- See that joa get C-A-S-T-O-ft-InA.

n t tw-

LIGE CURTIIN IND BLANKET

GLEANING
Is a delicate piece of work—it requires
skill and carefulness to get them daintily
white without injuring a thread. Few
can do this—but we can^bocause we have
made a specialty of it. We have thought
about it and experimented until we have
found the only perfect method. Let us
send for your curtains. They will be re-
turned to you white—not a design or a
thread will be out of place. Price 60c. pei
pair. Called for and delivered free o
charge. Orders received by postal card

CITY STEAil tf HAND LAUNDREY,
MOREY&LARUE. PROPRIETORS.

IB SOMERSET STREET.
TELEPHONE NO. 225 B. PLAINFIELD. N. J.

Everything:
usually found in a first-class grocery'are always on sale at

ROCKFELLOW'S,
8R0CER, Corner of Park A t • . and 4th St.
If you want the BEST GOODS at popular prices, give me a trial order.

15 MARRIAGE
A FAILURE?

Not if you have a
TELEPHONE line
from your house to
your office.

Residence Service
• t Mlnlmam Rate*.

Tha Naw Yarklfc Naw Jaraay Talaohana Co.,
Sstltk Street •BrMkly*. ' •* Eris

lifi !Urta|Avsam.|PlaUfUM.

DON'T WAIT
ANY LONGER!

Get your winter shoes now. We have the kinds the majority
want, and the majority Is what we're after.

MORRIS C. VAN ARSDALE,
REPAIRirG properly done. 137 E. FRONT STREET.

000000000000 00 000000000000

in Chancery of New Jersey.
To CHARLEB W. IXXD8LEY:

Br virtue of an order of the Court of Chan-
T. made on the day of the date hereof. In

EXCAVATORS
•"dsinke thorouft-hly cleaned.

BUwr experienced manacer.

NOT BY A L.OMQ SHOT I
There has not Wen an Increase made in the

price of our

MEATS
While others mar raise In price we manage

to poll through with the old prices.
J. W. VAN SICKLE.

Telephone 148 B. m North avenue

use wherein the Trustees of the Episcopal.
Fund of the Diocese of Newark, a Corporation <
of New Jersey, is the complainant. M d y o u

rt th defeadantsyou are required to

Your Valuables.
will be safe in

Doane$ Safe Deposit Vault
Lock boxes from $3 60 to 110 a year.

da'y of"i3^mber: next or-fiii"said
taken as confessed against, you.

The raid bUl is Hied to foreclose a mortgage
given by Catherine H.MeCliire and h^hand
to the Trustees of the Episopal Fun.l of the
Dloc54«f Newark, dated October JXh. l-m.
on lands in the city of Plainfield. and you are
made a defendant because you hold an
encumbrance on said lands.

Dated October n . ^ g B E T ^ ̂ ^
Solicitors for Complt.

id is 5 oaW-f Newark. N. J.

Ladies desiring
KNIFE-PLEA TING or PINKING

rione, will Please leave orders with MrP.
Force. 2«l Watchuna avenue, and it will re-
oeive prompt attention. w •». ti

PIANOS
M a** cluing out at a sacrlflca ancral odtf
•f ••«• piano*, and • great «ari«tr of alighttf

•ass arfaas aaa alaa«t to a t k i roaa lor a«m atack.

ORGANS
{Catalogues, full particulars and

terms sent upon application.
SOLO ON INSTALMENTS. IF DESIRED.

EARLY INTELLIGENCE.

—The borough marshals have ir
ceived their new winter suits as w* 11
as their new overcoats, and they pre
sent a fine appearance.

—AD entertainment will be given in
the chapel of the Crescent Avenue
church tomorrow evening under th
auspices of the Willing Workers
Society of the church.

—A cake sale will be held at th
home of Mrs. John Doull Miller, on
East Ninth street, this afternoon, and
the proceeds will be used to help Rev,
Louis Walz in hia work in tihe south

Bucklen's Arnica alve.
The best Salve In the world forCuta

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum. Fe
ver Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands.Chil
blains, Corns, and all Skin Eruptions,
and positively cures Piles, or no paj
required; It is ffuaranteed-to givi
perfect satisfaction or money refund
ed. Price 25 cento per box. For sail
by L. W. Randolph.

—Trinity Commandery, Knights
Templar, will hold a regular meeting
on Monday evening.

There Is Nothing to Good.
There is nothing just as good as Dr.

King's New Discovery for Consump-
tion, Coughs and Colds, so demand i
and do not permit the dealer to sell
you some substitute. He will no
claim there is anything better, but in
order to make more profit he may
claim something else to be just as
good. You want Dr. King's New Dis
covery because you know it to be-safe
and reliable, and guaranteed to do
good or money refunded. ForCouRhs
Colds, Consumption and for ail affec-
tions of Throat, Chest and Lungs,
there is nothing so good as is Dr.
King's New Discovery. Trial bottli
free at L. W. Randolph's Drug Store,

Regular size 50 cents and $1.00.
PARTICULAR MENTION.

John Stewart, of Plainfield avenue,
Is much improved from a severe ill
ness.

Did Yarn Ever
Try Electric Bitters as a remedy fo
your troubles? If not, get a bottl<
now and get relief. This medicine
has been found;to be peculiarly adapt
ed to the relief and cure of all Female
Complaints, exercising a wonderful
direct Influence in giving strength and
tone to the organs. If you have loss
of appetite. Constipation, Headache,
Fainting Spells, or are Nervous,
Sleepless, Excitable, Melancholly, or
troubled with Dizzy Spells, Electri<
Bitters is the medicine you need
Health and Strength are guaranteed
by its use. Fifty cents and $1.00 at
Randolph's Drug Store.

—The work of repairing West Fron
street bnyond Grant avenue has been
stopped temporarily.

Croup Quickly Curwd.
MOUNTAIN GLEN, Ark.—Our children

were suffering with croup when we re-
ceived a bottle of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. It afforded almost in-
stant relief.—F. A. Thornton. This
celebrated remedy is for sale by T. 8.
Armstrong, apothecary, corner Park
and North avenues.

—The steam street roller was out
yesterday doing some excellent work
in the West End.

t « W 5 WEST 18th STREET. NEW YORK.

NEW IN EVERY DETAIL
My n«>w Barber Shop at

143 NORTH AVE.
Is nawopen rciwlr for buslDPO".

All the latest appointments In the tonscrlal
EDWIK B. KAYKAED.

A pain in the chest is nature's warn
ing that pheumonia is threatened.
Dampen a piece of flannel with Cham
berlain's Pain Balm and bind over the
seat of pain, and another on the back
between the shoulders, and prompt re
lief will follow. Sold by T. S. Arm
strong. Apothecary, corner Park and
North avenues.

—All of the open cars on the street
railway have been taken in and closed
cars are now being used.
Beware of Ointment* for Oatmrrh that

Contain Mercury.
as mercury will surely destroy the
sense of smell and completely derange
the whole system when entering it
through the mucous surfaces. Such
articles should never be used except
on prescriptions from reputable physi-
cians, as the damage they do is ten
fold to the good you can possibly de-
rive from them. Hall's Catarrh Cure,
manufactured by F. J. Cheney & Co.,
Toledo, O, contains no mercury, and

taken Internally, acting directly
upon the blood and mucous surfaces
of the system. In buying Hall's

atarrh Cure be sure you get the
genuine. It is taken internally, and
made in Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. Cheney
& Co. Testimonials free. Sold by
druggists, price 75c per bottle.

Hall's Family Pills are the best.
Mrs. Angle man, of 223 East Fourth

itreet. has returned from a visit with
'riends in Newark.

Those who believe chronic diarrhoea
) be incurable should read what Mr.
. £ . Orisham.of Oaars Mills, La.,has

to say on the subject, viz.: "I have
been a sufferer from chronic diarrhoea
ever sin. e the war and have tried ail
kinds of medicines for it. At last I
found a remedy that effected a cure,
and that was Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholrra and Diarrhoea Remedy." This
medicine can always be depended upon
for colic, cholera morbus, dysentery
ami diarrbuea. It is pleasant to take
Hud never fails to affect a cure. 25 and
; o cent sizes for sale by T. 3. Arm-
HtronR, Apothecary, corner Park and
North avenues.

An appetite
enables one to
enjoy what
he eats. _,

H-O
is appetizing
and satisfying.

HORNBY'S OATMEAL.

ITEMS BRIEFAHD BRIGHT
GATHERED ALL ABOUT THE TOWr*

BY ALERT PRESS REPORTERS.

News In Short Paragrapha That aro aW-
tereatlna; to Kead| Daring the 8paw
Moment* of Many Boay PIalnflel<toi*>
—Advertise In The Daily Pre-f

^—Curbing is being laid on Park
avenue, near East Seventh street.

—Tomorrow will be celebrated as-
Hallowe'en as that day falls on Sun-
day.

—A meeting of the Republican ex-
ecutive committee will be held tbiev
evening.

—Warren Engine Company will"
meet in regular session next Tuesday
evening.

—A regular meeting of the West
End Hose Company will be held next
Monday evening.

—The case against Wallace and)
others in the city court was dismissed!
yesterday afternoon.

—The landlord and tenant case of
J. A. Blatz against Billing, before
Justice Mattison, was adjourned for .
two weeks.

- On Grant avenue, between Front**"
and Fourth streets, a stone walk and
curbing is being laid. The street Is
also being repaired.

—-A nigh board fence has been
erected on West Front street in front
of the Stillman property upon which.
a building Is to be erected.

—This afternoon the Woman's Home
Missionary Society of the Crescent
Avenue ohurch will meet in the church
parlors to sew and make useful ar-
ticles.

—The New York and New Jersey-
Telephone Company are having new
cables stretched abou* town to meet
the increasing business of the
company.

—Alex. IiUsardl, of ail West Front
street, has a choice lot of all kinds of
fruit, especially California and white
grapes, his prices for which are
reasonable. • •

—Tomorrow evening on Somerset
street, In the store formerly occupied
by Julius J. Stahl, a cake and candy
sale will be held for the benefit of
Grace M. E. church.

—An enjoyable barn dance was held
at the barn of William Lorton, of New
Market, last night. Guests were pres-
ent from New York, Plainfield, Dan-
ellen and New Market.

—The Ladies'Aid Society of Hop*
'hapel will hold a dime social In the

chapel next Monday evening. A pro-
gramme i of music and recitations has
been arranged for the occasion.

progress is being made in
the preparation for the organization
of a mf^itia company. Thirty names
havtP>Iready been enrolled. The
number necessary is fifty-three men.

—William Debele, of Somerset
street, is making several Improve-
ments about his place, and one of
them Is that of having the frame
awning removed from In front of the
store.

—The ladies of the First M. E.
church, will give a Hallowe'en supper
n Vincent chapel Monday evening

next. There will be games for the
young folks and an old fashioned

jpper. A
—It may be th^ object of the Street

Commission to use the bricks left on
West Front street, near Rock avenue,
but it seems as though they could
have been left In a better place than

n the sidewalk and in the gutter.
—The regular meeting of the Chris-

e n Endeavor Society of the Park
Avenue Baptist church will be held
this evening in the lecture room. The
ubject will be, "Confessing Christ

Before Men. Why and How." All
re Invited.
—Martin Whelan writes to. The

•ress to complain of the burning of
rubbage in the "gravel pits" in the
astern end of the city. He says that
he stench arising from the burning
ubbage is almost unbearable to those
iving in the neighborhood.

—The is some talk on the part of
wheelmen and those who use horses

f making Dunellen avenue from Dun-
llen to Compton avenue a boulevard

and have the street put In good con-
dition. This talk Is the result of
tlie trolley cars running on Front
tree't, and thereby making travel

more or less dangerous.
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INDICATIONS.

rarotobed br Weather Obssrvsr
Probably Fair Toalgnt and Saturday;

Gaoler Tonight, With Frost.
AM S o'clock th« Tbermomwtor at

B^Utered 70 De-

A COSTLY LOVE AFFAIR.

A New York State court has just
rendered a verdict that ought to teach
men who are in love to defer signing
contracts to impart wealth to the idol
of their eye until they are sure their
affections will not grow cold. It
proved a costly transaction for the
m»p in the instance under observa
tlon. It seems that he fell in love
with a woman who loved so wisely
that there is reason to believe that
she had been there before. Before
this fair lady would consent to give
her hand in marriage she demanded
that the applicant sign an agreement
whereby for a consideration of 91 on
her part he was to give her $20,oco,
with a house and lot thrown in, when-
ever she demanded it. He did it,
believing no doubt that £he and nup-
tial contract would soonbe forgotten
in the sea of happiness which their
wedding would plunge them into. It
is related as ft tact that matters did go
along swimmingly for a time, but one
fateful day there was a spat—possibly
Induced by Indigestible cooking or the
failure of the wife to find her hus
band's collar button under the bed; at
any rate there were words and then a
parting. The husband, serenely for-
getting that the wife had held tightly
to the nuptial agreement, lived on
unconscious of the impending trouble
until one day a nicely-folded parch-
ment, with a blue ribbon and a big
seal of red wax, was thrust into hi*
hands by a lawyer's clerk. He read it
and—horrors! it was the family skel-
eton, the agreement of his to give his
wife $20,000 and a house and lot for
$1 and her love. But the latter was
now flown and the $1 wasn't even a
chip off of a hemlock plank, figura-
tively speaking, towards bridging the
abyss that loomed up before him. He
determined to fight it out and fight
he did for three years, but the day of
reckoning has come and the Court
has decreed that the fair lady made a
legal bargain wbso she sold her love,
even if It was only temporary. Inas-
much as the defendant was a widower
when be met tn« fair lady and there-
for had had experience la affairs of
the heart on a previous oec—ion, we
are forced to believe that lor* Is really
blind, as some sago once said, and
which people have been sentimentally
repeating ever since.

John L. Crowell, Democratic candi
- date tor Surrogate, and Benjamin

Lawrence and Dr. Thomas Jefferson
'Jackson. Democratic candidates for
Assembly, were about town yesterday
being introduced to voters by James
E. Martine. All three an gentlemen
of affability and made a favorable
impression upon those whom they
met If the election was to be decided
by the choice of the handsomest man
there isn't mucb doubt but what Dr.
Jackson would certainly be an
Assemblyman.

The counsel of each of the County
Boards of Freeholders of this State
will be advised by a circular from
Attorney General Grey that the ballots
oast at the special election Sept. 28th,
should be removed from ibe boxes
and the latter made ready for next
Tuesday's election. This will settle a
question about which there has been
some perplexity.

—Perseverance Lodge, No. 74, K. of
P., will meet tonight and transact
routine business.

—The Grand Union Tea Compacy
138 West Front street win still con-
tinue on Friday and Saturday of this
week to give to each purchase of one
can of baking powder a large size
gray dish pan.

—If you Intend to purchase an
overcoat, ulster, suit or anything In
the gent's furnishing line.give Jaquett
129 East Front street, a call. He is
forced to sell goods way below coat to
close out his business, and he will
offer some exceptional bargains
Saturday.

COMING EVENTS.
tober »—Cake and apron mle at Mrs. John

DouHMMer's home. Watchung ave-
Suean"East Ninth street.

October »-"Bhore Acres" at Music Hall
October si-Men's meeting at Y. M. C. A . 4:15
^ ^ p m CmptaiiTXgnee Cater. Minnie

and Bertie Badenbaupt. wtU slog
with guitar and auto harp

vember ^ y m n a r i u m c l a ^ forewomen

MartlufcttbeT.lTC. A.
November l—Miss MaeMarttnn classes forMOTe id les and children will be resumed

In the Y. M. C. A. gymnasium.

PARTICULAR MENTION.
PERSONAL GOSSIP OF INTEREST TO

CITY AND BOROUGH.

l a Briar •*» Told U » Daily Doing* of
Maay RMtdcata aad TMtora Who Go Bad
COBM la a Social and Bartas— Way.
Mrs. 8. T. Wilson is ill at her home

on Crescent avenue.
lira. Page, of Elmwood place, Is de-

tained at home by a slight illness.
Mrs. Andrew Cox, of Liberty street,

is much improved from a recent ill-
ness.

Miss Elizabeth Lewis, or 832 Mndl
son avenue, will visit relatives in New
York Monday.

Dr. E. W. Hedges, of Watchung
avenue, has returned from a several
weeks' outing.

Miss Martin, of Wectervelt avenue,
does not improve very much from her
serious illness.

Hotorman HcCormick, of the street
railway, has returned from a few days'
visit out of town.

L. E Howard and family have
taken possession of their new home on
LaGrande avenue.

Mrs. W. C. Ayres, of West Second
street, has returned after a visit with
relatives in New York city

Mrs. Paul Symons, of East Third
street, U at Mt. Carmel. Pa., where
her mother Is seriously ilL

Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Williams, of 339
Madison avenue, will give a supper to
Brooklyn friends tomorrow.

Miss Bessie Baldwin, of New York,
has returned after a visit with Miss
Mabelle Smith, of Westervelt avenue.

Mrs. William Bachman, son and
daughter, of Newark, were |the guests
Wednesday of Mrs. Fosterf of Somer-
set street.

William Lawrence, of Sherman
avenue, is out again after being con-
fined at home for several weeks by a
broken leg.

Thomas Traynor, employed by Mrs.
Eugene Hoeister, of Somerset street
has gone to Ireland to visit his old
home for two months.

John Philip, of New London. Conn.,
who was a resident of this city
eighteen years ago, paid a visit Wed
nesday to Justice Joseph E. Mosher.

Miss Boorman, whose summer home
is in Massachusetts, Is spending the
week at the home of her sister. Mrs
Charles Pood, of Washington avenue.

Mia. Place, wife of former Major
Charles A. Plans, of Orove strsnt, b>
•pending a week with bar daaffhtor.
Mrs. B.L. Smith, at Fiahkill-on-tb*-
Hadaon.

John A. Hall and family are paw-
ning to move from Orove street where
they have resided a number of yean
to the bouse comer of Putnam and
Cariton avenues.

Mrs. Frank W. Edwards, of Bay
onne. and Mrs. Oliver Edwards, of
Brooklyn, were the guests, Wednes-
day, of Mrs. Samuel H. Edwards, of
LaOrande avenue

MUs C. B. Yates, Mrs. Krom and
Mrs. Pane left yesterday morning for
Camden, where they will attend the
annual meeting of the State Feder-
ation of Women's Clubs.

Scrofula is the advertisement of foul
blood. It may be entirely driven from
the system by the faithful use of
Hood's Sarsaparilla,which thoroughly
purifies the4>loo<i." {

Hood's Pills are easy to take, easy
to operate. Cure Indigestion, bilious-
ness. 25c.

P»g«.

EARLY INTEIXIQENCF.

—Justice Nash has Issued execu-
tions in tbe cases of Sohwed against
Oarly, Edsall against Emmooa, and
Turton against Phillips.

—TheBlape house on West Front
street, owned by the city, is now all
ready to be removed to a ptaco ad
Joining the City Industrial Home.

—Martha Washington Council, No.
23. Daughters of America, will hold a
fair, in Washington Hall during the
week commencing November 22d.

—Justice Nash has issued summons
in the contract cases of Brown et ala.,
against Qulberg et als., and Griffin
against Smith, returnable on the 3d.

—The borough marshals have re-
ceived their new uniforms and over
coats from Sebrlng, the tailor. They
were very satisfactory and looked well
on tbe marshals.

—Rev. Dr. Yerkes delivered an ad
dress on "Spiritual Power" yesterday
before the New Jersey Baptist Edu-
cation Society holding ltd session in
Trenton in connection with the State
convention.

—AU arrangements are now com-
plete for the Sons of Veterans fair
which will open next Monday eveninp
in Washington Hall on West Second
6treet A great list of attractions have
been arranged for.

—A meeting of the joint committee
from Columbia and Central Lodges
A. O. U. W., was held last Monday to
settle up tbe accounts of the recent
public meeting. The meeting was
»<1]ourned subject to the call of the
chairman, J. W. A. Bauenacbs.

& SOfl
Will open a SPECIAL SALE Tomorrow. Saturday, [and
Continue for OIE WEEK, or Until Certain;Lines f i r e
Closed Oat.

1 Lot Gent's White Underwear, odd sizes. - 2()c
1 Lot Gent's Fine White Wool Underwear, were 1.35, now 85c
l L o t Gent's Grey Underwear, were 1.00, now 75c
1 LotGent's Grey Wool Underwear to dose out at 45c
1 Lot Gent's Heavy Natural-Wool garments at 50c
1 Lot Gent's Camel's Hair garments at - 50c
1 Lot Fine Ribbed garments for Ladies at 25c, 39c, 49c,

55c, 75c and $1:00 .
Knit Corset Covers at 29c. Barasley Table Linen,

doable weight, value $1.00—65c. Tbese are only a
Few of tbe Specials we have to offer. Come ant-see for
yourself.

Corner Store. Babcock Building.

Ladies' calf bals, ball dog toes, $1.50; Ladies' calf bals. hand
•©wed, $2.25; Misses' calf laoe shoes, all solid. $1.25; Chil-
dren's calt lace shoes, $1.'

Men's box calf bals. calf lined, invisible < ork sole, $3.
Rubber sole, English eap toe, strictly water proof, men'*

shoes, $3.
Milton calf ball, calf lined, bull dog toe, invisible cork

sole, $3.
Men's Inrlaibto oork sola calfskin shoes, bull dog toe. leather* lined,

SPECIAL #2. Men's Invisible oork sote enameled bals, ta.jO. Oar leader
men's double sole lace and congress shoes. fi.SO. M M

Do DO* parcbate any Winter shoes until you have seen the** beauties. I They are
right. ja»t rlcht. We htfe the beat boy's $1 shoe In tbe city.

Ask for Stamps.

WM. SCHLOSS,
245 West Front St.

NEW LINES
FURNITURE
and CARPETS.

Qarrett Q. Packer.

FINEICHINA,
GLASS! AND

. LAMPS.
Jos. W. Qavett.

301 WEST FRONT STREET.

BXY*8 CREAM BALM I* a pos i t ive e o n .
Applj into tbe nostrils. It la quickly absorbed. fO
eenU r.t Drueeistj: or by mail; .Ample* 10c by niiL
ELY BROTHERS, M Warren St.. Mew York CUT-

A. Heclit,
ARTISTIC TAILOR, 220 E. Front St.

(I-ate of Lexington Ave. and 73d St.. N. Y.)
Imported and domestic sampled Builable for
ladies and gentlemen. Clerical garments,
uniforms ana Mverien :alM> cleaning, dyeing.
Impoi
ladlee
unlfoi __.
scouring, repairing and preening. The latest
fashion plates received monthly.

^Perfect
S Infant Foi

Gail Borden
Eagle Brand
Condensed Milk

S A PERFECT SUBSTITUTE FOP
^ _ MATUPCC Mi l ttf f f lD , ~ *

Are You a Lovef
- O F -

Fine Laces?
Coyne to Peck's.

You Are Specially Invited to Call
and see the new factories of

THE LINCOLN STEEL TOOL WORKS,
THE FRANKLIN COMPANY, and

THE STAR INCUBATOR CO
now completed and In operation at

" L-I-N-C-O-L-N "
You are not anked to bay building lots, yonr own judgement tells yoa what tofo. ftk

sight to HH" the marvelous work that has been done In so short a time. T&ksafa-!!"
C U R of N. i . come in carriage, on bicycle or horseback, it will pay yoa tn%T-tig
wonders. "•»

New Jersey Mutual Realty Co,
S. D. DRAKE, President and Manager.

SPECIAL NOTICE!
We have just received our new

Fall Suitings and Trouserings.
Trousers to order, $5, $6 and $7.

Business Suits to order, $15 and $20,

SEBRINO'S, 202 West Front Street

Oak Dining Tables, $4.50 up.
Oak Sideboards, $ 9 up,

Oak Dining Chairs, 95c. each up.

pOWLJSOfJ & JOflES,
149-151 EAST FRONT ST.

SOJVIE

phepojnepal Ghapces

fjiday apd Saturday.
Sensational Values in Cloak Department!

A big purchase at our own price enable*
us to offer these three unheard of n o *
Black and navy Beaver jackets, fly frort,

half silk lined, 26 inch long, t&50, worth
$5.50.

Black Boucle jackets, fly front, Baney
strapped seam", half silk lined, 26 men
long, finely made, at $6.50, worth $9.

Black Astrachan jackets, all silk lined, ex-
ceptional quality and handsomely made,
at $8.50, worth $11.

Separate Dress Skirts.
These two exceptional values, black figond

sfcirte, fall width, at $1.49, worth $2. Black figured skirts of M»
material, f ne'y made, at $3, worth $ 4

GK5TV FI'BMAHIHGH
Cnequallad TIUOM for Friday and

Saturday
Heavy natural wool »hlrta and

drawers, all •tern to «t In.. 3»e and Me.
Hearr grey underwear, all alzea to

m In., ae.
H*avr white underwear. 230.

M V « I'SBEKWEIB.
• Natural wool, all sizes. He. Boy's

heavy white underwear, all sizes. 3uc.
X JEW PEATl'BE. MLVH HATS

Tbe most fashionable «r apes, and
we are going to out prkes on Friday and
Saturday to introduce tnln department. Derby
liHto. Ynam&na. Miller A Dunlap Blocks, the
fj.iiri kln<l ti 73. the ti.w kind $2.oo. Tourists
liattt. the tl.4.1 kind $1.4'.'.

i hose fast black. 9c pr. Natural
wool i hose, lua and l'iic pr.
tU'SPEXDERS.

nic and l'ije per pair, worth 15c and
J»c 4 ply linen collars 9c, cuffs i<>\ Silk
Initial handkerchief*, use. Teck scarfs. 25c.
•LAXKKTSud COMFORTABLES.

Ki-4 white blanketR 47c. 59c and 6Sc.
All-wool blankets.&ot). Comfortables 49c and
KT>C Full size comfortable, white cotton filled,
at 'Jso.

SOTS' CLOTHIXe BEPARTMT.
A complete new stock, and

Introductory Talues for Friday and 8at«
Bors1 suits. sil worsted, double WJL
nicely made, sizes t M ». $195. worth .
Doable breasted salts, all wool, braid
med. sizes 4 to to, *a.as. worth 1175.
•O8IERT—latcmtlag TalM tnm a

Hauler? Ston.
We handle only good

all va'ues we oiler are (or perfec
and tar leas than you would pay
Ladies' fast black seamless hose 1
Children's fast black seamless hose.
m. at me per pair. Children's nne
hose, extra heavy. 150 per pair.
DRESS GOODS DEPARTMEKT.

All wool Gilbert cloth. 12
shades. M inch wide, at 47e yard. - -a
Novelty goods. 10 different pattern', ai •"<•
3H inch Novelty goode .5 different coloring*^
m Inch Novelty goods, very handsome OOK»
ings, at 79c yardT

Loon yards Outing flannel. »J*J&
l.ono yardf Indigo blue print at *i^wf-(S? 5J2.
Shaker flannel at 4ic l.uun yard* Plaid o t »
goods at 5c. l.mio yds Linen toweling at w-
Pieces all linen table Damask at J2C

I. LEDERER,
II5-II7 /WEST FRONT ST.
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SEWS OF THE SUBURBS.
THINOS INTEREST SCOTCHS

PLAINS AND DUNELLEN.

Olmmi imtluiM Gathered
r i m RaportoT* to b« Panned

, , tw ••»»•* TmbU at Y«or L*law«
POHIX0 aMD XSW KaBUT.

XMM Stitee la having a new roof
pot oo his blacksmith shop.

Hn. D. P. Runyon has been enjoy-
ing » visit from Newark friends.

Hoi 3. B. Eick is entertaining com-
jav tn>m Clinton, Hunterdon county.

Hr. and Mrs. T. C. Bodine are ex
peted home from Canada next week.

Qeocge Richardson has secured a
janlKim* new hone for light driving.

Joan Btelle was in town yesterday
on old friends and acquaint-

Mr. and Mrs. John Bunyon are
eatartaining company from New
Durham.

Jotfice Storms, of Mew Market, was
to Plainfleld yesterday on

OodeU, of New Market, was
tbs gusit of friends in Plainfleld
jastaidsy. ;.-

M B . John Fenner and (laughter, of
Ruekaauo, are plaiting relatives in
the borough.

A routine business meeting of the
fin company was held last evening at
bndqnarter*.

Mrs. Wilson Fredericks is visiting
hsr sMar, Mrs. Clarence Oakley, of
lew Brunswick.

father Murphy, assistant rector of
St. Mary's church, Plainfleld, was a
gwat in town yesterday.

A regular meeting of the Board of
Education will be held next Tuesday
molng In the Whlttier School '

A fair will be held in Friendship
liU, New Market, November 9th,
• t o the auspices of the Episcopal
eaves.

LtkaaideOouncil, Daughters of Lib-
«tj, will entertain several neighbor-
i d ooundla on the evening of
fcmmbeMth.

BBT. Frank Fletcher, of New
Mnkat, has returned from Trenton,
warn he attended the State oonven-
fea of Baptists.

Aaowtract case of Aaron Brower
afkat George Tappen will be tried
•ntMoaday morning before Justice
8km«New Market.

ItoWUght Club, of New Market,
*ffl ant tomorrow evening at the
bone o( Miss Pierce and celebrate
to mat of Hallowe'en,

i l a Vergie Tunison, who has been
Mat la the borough for sometime
pat, expects to spend the winter at
a*hone at Glen Gardner.

Jobs Bitter had charge of Isaac
BUter* blacksmith shop yesterday,
*Ue the latter was attending the
<P*otth League convention at
lUafleld.

•COTCH PLAINS AND FANWOO0.

wnl L. Hand expects to ooeupr hU
»*"lHltted hotel Monday.

*•» 1- 8. Rraker will lead the prarer meet-
•*•»*• Baptist church tonight
••Jennie Cndr. or New Brunswick, spent

•••rtiif with friends in this place.
**"0Men»ent is made of the engagement

• B i t Lillian Nlcholl and L. YanDyke.
••Battle Brown, of Cranford. is spend-

•"wwdanwUh relatWes in Fanwood.
**• 8eo»ch Plains football team will play

••JtoneUen team on the Scotch Plains
« • « « tomorrow afternoon.

•w-J.8. Braker delivered an address at
"•uwouOountj Sunday-Bchool oonTentton
™"* *•» »M t C

WESTFIELD
VARIOUSJITS_OF NEWS.
WESTFIELO HAPPENINGS SERVED .UP

TERSELY FOR THE PRESS.

Many People lOo
Pretty Submrbu

Com* In the
terns Inter,

of - Their Brevity
Tbe public schoa's will be closed next

Tuesday.
The fall reunion and church festival will be

held In the Congregational church tonight.
Harry P. Condit. of New York State, la visit-

ing his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Oeo. P. Condit.
Mrs. H. Smith, of Broad street has returned

from a visit with Miss Belle Flowers, at Mont-
olalr. ;

Mm. John Pieroon. of Lockport. N. T.. Is the
truest of Mr. and Mrs. A. 8. Clark, of Broad
street

An entertainment and reunion will be held
at the New York Avenue Baptist church this
evening

Rev. Wm. H. Ruth attended the district Ep-
worth League convention held at Plainfleld
yesterday.

Thomas England, of Mountainside, is visit-
Ing his grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. T. 3. Eng
linii. of Mountain avenue.

The T. O. S. will hold a progressive heart
party at tbe residence of R. T. Hoffman, of
Mountain avenue, this erening.

The Westfleld Third football team will play
the Second Alls team, of Plainfleld. on the
North Broad street grounds tomorrow morn-
ing.

The Presbyterian Thimble Club will bold Its
first meeting of the season at the residence
of Mrs. Irving B. Douglas«.on Prospect street,
this evening.

The WestflelJ Universal Jpotball team will
play the Batttn High School team on the
South Broad street grounds, at Elizabeth, to-
morrow afternoon at 4 o'clock.

The Westfleld Club's football team Is nnw
holding its practices on the tennis courts
next to the clubhouse, where electrie lights
have been placed to enable the team to prac-
tice at night Preparations are now bring
made for the gam* with Cranford on Election
D»y. .

After abandoning [their efforts for a few
months, burglacs bsVe again begun depreda-
tions ln Westfleld. An entrance was forced
to the Union County Standard boUdlng.corner
of Prospect street and North avenue. Wednes-
day night and several offices in the building
were ransacked. From the office of M. L
Salisbury, a civil engineer, a surveying in-
strument valued at $»w and a set of drawing
tools were taken. From the rooms of Balph
and Lee Peana.ll. on the same floor, a number
of musical Instruments, a revolver, a gun and
some clothing was taken. The-e articles
were discovered later on ln a closet ln Mr.
Salisbury's office. Tbe thieves evidently ex-
pected to return and secure these later on.
An attempt wig also made Wednesday night
to gain an entrance to the residence of C. A.
Brown, on New York avenue. The family
were aroused by a noise and on investigation
found the window sash out away next to the
latch. '

• LINCOLN.

Ground has tiara broken for the new town
ball and achoolhouse.

Contracts will be awarded Monday for the
laying of water pipes through Beeehwood
Heights and the streets of Lincoln.

Thi fires were started In the boilers in the
Lincoln Steel Works yesterday, and as the
smoke came rolling out of the stac k there was
great rejoicing among the inhabitants of the
rapidly growing town. The factory will be In
full operation In a few we*ks.

THE DAMROSCH RECITAL.

M K Mwje-Dn
terpreted la urn

of W i p n In-
Explanatory Keeltal.

Probably few men ln the musical world are
better fitted to Interpret the wlerd music-
dramas of that musical wizard. Richard Wag-
ner, than the well-known New York musician
and conductor. Walter DamrosCh. who last
night gave an explanatory recital at the
Casino of theTJnion County Country Club.

The story of "Siegfried." was told ln music
In Wagner's drama with the utmost fidelity.
To show how perfectly subject and harmony
were In accordance was the aim of Mr. Dam-
rosch. He told the story of the opera often in
the words of the text and at the same
time played portions ot the score on the grand
piano, showing bow almost every word of the
text had its corresponding note ln the music.
He also explained carefully each ofithe princi-
pal "motives" of the opera, which each de-
scribe some one thing, and which, singly or
in combination, may be traced through the
whole musle-drama.

Mr. Damrosch's playing of Wagner's music
U unusually sympathetic and enthusiastic,
and shows a deep knowledge of the meaning
of music, a thorough comprehension of the
tecnique of the art. and a true understanding
of and sympathy with human nature. His in-
terpretation ot "Siegfried." was an education
and a delight Ur-hls appreciative audience.

! and Invested the romantic atcry with a new
charm. ;

THEATRICAL.

j SundayBchool oon
*•» »«M mt Cranford yesterday.

* tew w «ks ago the editor was taken
*«a a rery severe cold that caused
«m to be in a most miserable con-
«o<m. It was undoubtedly a bad case
« la grippe and recognizing it as
"•"Serous he took Immediate steps to

about a speedy cure. From the
rtisemt of Chamberlain'sOugh

the many good recom-
included therein, we con-

to m a k e a flret triil of the
n To say that It was satis-

? ? i t o re8UIt8'l8 p u t t l D « U verv
V, Indeed. It acted like magic

» result was a speedy and per-
cure. We have no hesitancy

m m e n d l n g t h i 9 excellent Cough
to anyone afflicted with a

ld in any form.-The Ban-
L l b

Of "Shore Acres" It has been said that it Is
not a play, but a leaf torn from the book of
nature and held up to the gaze of hum.n
eyes that men may learn the futility of
worldly ambition and the beauty of unselfish
ness and devotion to others. Mr. Hearne's
play has certainly achieved a moat remark
able success and It promisee to attract the
•over of the drama for many years to come.
Although It Is almost entirely free from the
old and ster-otyped form of dramatic situa-
tions and climaxes, its story Is a powerful one
and follows the trials of Uncle Nat and hi*
loved ones with almost breathless Interest.
At Music Hall toblght

Baform Club l a M m t .
An interesting meeting of the Reform Club

was held in their hall on West Second street
last night About 150 persons were present to
enjoy the programme, which included re-
marks by Messrs. Man-ley. Lee and Sayres.
and muBlcal selections by Guttman's orches-
tra. Another entertaining meeting Is being
arranged for next Thursday night

:Uben»«Llb*«tytnwn.MarylaDd.
25 and 50 cent sizes for sale by T

* Armstrong, Apothecary, corner
*•* «nd North avenues.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

«tfsr
Umllt

1 a u

fern

Quality apd
Pjice
the Prizes.

What would you think of a
lawyer who tried to secure
clients by offering chances on
a bicycle ? Would you want
the services of a physician
who offered to give ooal hods
or sofa pillows to patients who
employed him regniarly ?

V[e think not We believe
also that when sickness comes
and yon have pi ascriptions to
be filled or need any other aid
that the skilled pharmacist can
render, you want perfect ser-
vice at a fair price—nd noth-
ing else.

We give such service. We
are apt to save you 16 to 25
per cent on the cost—druggists
that are conscientious about
quality are pretty sure to be
as careful about price.

FRANK ROWLEY,
45 SOMERSET 5T. TEL. l l j A.

—A. regular meeting of Crescent Di
vision. No. 13, U. B., K. of P., will be
held this evening.

—The November meeting of the
Plainfleld Board of Education will be
held on Monday evening.

—Tbe floor to the lectnre room in
the Trinity Reformed church is being
laid and will be completed in a short
time.

—George Kyte, of Fanwood, was
among those present at tbe Republi-
can meeting held in this city last
evening.

—The Woman's Relief Corps will be
inspected tomorrow evening by tbe
division Inspector of the New Jersey
department.

—An entertainment will be held in
the chapel of tbe Oresoent Avenue
church tomorrow night. It will be
"Living Pictures."

—J. Frank Hubbard Is in charge ot
the erection of the new Stillman build-
ing at tbe corner of Madison avenue
and West Front etreet

—Weinberger has Inaugurated
another great slaughter of clothlrfe.
His large advertisement in todag^,
Press tells the story better than It can
be impressed here.

Interacting Local Naws am tk« Third
Page.

IircrooBS opa till nine
on Saturday timag.

Don't Miss
is Chance!

During this great Oc-
tober Piano Sale, we're sel-
ling good new Upright
Pianos for less money than
equally good Pianos were
ever sold before. $170
cash, or $190 on time,
worth $250. Five years*
guarantee with each.

If you think of buying
' a Piano we can save you
FIFTY DOLLARS—during
October Every one of our
HARDMAN, GABLER.
VOSE, STERLING and
STANDARD PIANOS is
marked down that much
for this Sale. *

=— If you don't need your
Piano for three months it
will pay you to buy now.
We'll store it for you.

FIVE TIMES LARGER STOCK
OF PIANOS THAN ANT OTHER
HOUSE IN THE STATE.

Lauter Co.
PIANOS.

667-659 Broad Street,
Newark, N. J.

Mrs. Ira F. Riker,
, Funeral Director and Embalmer
) Cases of woman and children a specialty.
) 1S2 CKJTHAl. ATE.

MW." loses J. Ttrrfll, ,„. I

RANDOLPHS
"DRUG STORE.-

E^ai23fcy inducted in the interest of the People's Health Nature's Wonder-
ful gifts to alleviate the ills of life. Pharmacists having years of experience

compound your needs. We solicit your continued confidence. !

L. W. RANDOLPH, Prescription Druggist
U3 WEST FRONT STREET. TELEPHONE CALL 109.

—Last evening, at tbe meeting of
Franklin Council, No. 41, Jr. O. U.
A. M., reports from the delegates to
the State Council were presented by
Ephralm Compton and Harvey Thorn.

BICYCLES AND

SPORTSriEN'S QOODS

ATHLETICS.
A complete line of

rmnasii
Goods

on our shelves. both
for practice and wear
We supply everything
for the athlete.

BABD CYCLE CO
Two Btnrrs.
147-K9 North ATC . FlalnfleUf.
B o St. Wertfield.

A. M. Runyon & Son,
UNDERTAKERS,

fto. 402 Park A v«. TA 40.
Office open night and day.

OniCKOF HILLKIDB CKIETKET.

WANTS AND OFFERS.
$500'wanted on second mortgage;

"Gilt Edge" property;
state termsjpo agents. Address Mort-
gage, care Press. 10 25 tf

WANTED—Toung woman,German
or 8 wgde.f or general housework,

no washing; references. 608 Central
ayenue. 10 37 tf

1\TANTED-Capable girl as laun
TT dreas. Apply with references, 452

West Eighth street 10 97 3

DESIRABLE house, low rental.
Improved. 835 East 8ixth street.

Call, 331. 9 10 tf

F)3ITIVE bargain; desirable dwell-
ing for sale at a sacrifice. Address

dwner.eare Press. 10 33 tf

PfiST-CIiASS help and first class
places at the Swedish intelligence

office, IS Somerset place. s ts tf

FIRST-class places furnished girls
out of employment; and reliable

help secured for thoee desiring girls,at
St. Joseph's Home, (Non Sectarian), 43
Manning avenue. 11 33 tf

WANTED—Three or four men,
canvassers. Call at 303 West

Foarth street, Kenyon, after 4 p. m.
19 86 4

WANTED—Ericsson or Elder hot
air pumps. Charles I. HobUrk.

45 Dey street, New Tork. 10 38 6

TfTAMTEDSitu at any kind
TT of work by colored man; house-

work or take care of horses. 131 Madi-
son avenue. 10 38 3

w
503

ANTED—60 horses to board for
the winter. Inquire or address

LaGrande avenue, Plainfleld
10 38 3

WANTED—Colored girl for general
housework, washing and Iron-

ing; Plainfleld references required.
319 Webster Place. 10 38 8

F)B SALE-Old violin ln perfect
condition. 145 East Fifth street

10 88 3

6 rooms to let. Apply 311 New street;
immediate possession. 10 88 3

BABOOCK BLOCK — Offices, flats
and large room,for lodge or meet-

ings. Elevator to all floors. 91 eod tf

STORE and dwelling oonnected, to
let or for sale. Apply 314 Rich-

mond street. 10 85 eod tf

r p o LET—3»art of store and base-
-L ment, 130 West Front street.

T7HDR SALE—Set light double driv-
r ing harness, about new; cheap.
331 East Fifth street

WILL person who took umbrella
by mistake from Monroe Avenue

church, Monday, Oct. 25th, please re-
turn same to 543 West Eighth street

WANTED—Girl f ir general house-
work, understanding cooking,

washing and ironing; personal refer-
ence required. 230 East Fifth street.

TPO LET—Modern house near Wash-
1 ingtonville; rent low to responsi-

ble person. Address C, care Press.

R SALE—Leaving town ;1 wagon
1? ette, 6 passengers, 1 high tandem
cart, Id inch wheel, with tandem har
ness, all nearly as good as new; will
sell half original cost. Call 112 Rock-
view avenue. 10 29 2

w ANTED—Woman dish washer at
once. McVey's restaurant.

WANTED—Competent white girl
to do general houuework. Apply

543 West 8th St.

WANTED — A girl Tor general
housework. Apply at 47 West

ervelt avenue. 10 29 2
T7OR SALE at a decided sacrifice,
V house containing 12 roons and
bath room, all improvements, fine
stable and carriage house, about acre
of ground, select neighborhood. Bar-
gain, care Press.

Plainfield's Busiest Store.
We sell goods cheaper than all other stores.

THE LEVER OF LOW PRICES* "
has lifted this business Into its present popularity. This same lever props
up every trade transaction which takes place over our counters. Never In
this store's history have you been Invited to investigate such an assort-
ment of close priced merchandise. 'Twill well repay you to compare oar
prices and our goods with others—we know we will

A ^ SET THE BUSINESS.
Dress Boods

values. Not ordinary every day lots at ordinary every day prices, but
bargains in every sense of the word.

40 in Fancy Plaids 49o
40 in silk and wool Mixtures 48o
54 ln Ladies' Cloth 49o
60-ln Broad Cloth 79o
45 In Granite Suiting 49o
50-in BoucK- Suiting 62c

A Silk Salt
When you read this we will have on sale two thousand yards of the finest
black silk ever shown in this town of yours and ours from tbe great
auction sale of Scbuarzenback, Huber & Co., all bought 40 per cent below
their value and sold tbe same way.

Beautiful Faille 69 cts
Satin Rhadames 79 and 85 eta
Satin Mascottes 89 and 98 cts

^•"A postal card will bring you samples.

Hot itry and Uadtrwear.
Just the opening items. Goods and prices talk stronger than columns of
chat 'Twill be our busy week in hosiery and underwear.

Children's fleeced lined vests and
pants 6c up

Children's natural wool vests and
pants, 10c up

Ladles' ribbed vests and pants, fleeced
35c

Ladies' natural wool vests and pants,
60c

Children's heavy school hose, all sizes
10c

Ladies' fine seamless hose, fast black
12c

Ladles' extra fine hose, 25c kind,
18c pair

k Botk Bargain.

Men's Furnishings.
Men's heavy wool shirts 89o

natural wool shirts 38o
outing shirts 39o
white linen shirts 33o
suspenders, 35c kind ISO
half hose 10c pair
silk neckwear, 50c kind... 35o
cambric handkerchiefs. 6c each
linen handkerchiefs... 16ceach

Over 600 finely-bound Novels that 'twill pay you to buy now for Christmas.
Regular prices 60c, 75c and $1. Our price 19c, and take your pick.

ACIoakWtek.
Many new lots from the best makers. The coat or cape you want is among
them, and it won't cost you so much, as you think. We ask you to inspect
oar stock. *

Kid Blovts.
Famous kid glove values—we make every customer a satisfied one In this
important department Four-button and five-hook P. L. gloves. $1.00
warranted. SPECIAL.—100 pairs of two clasp P. L. gloves, red tans,
slightly imperfect real value $1.85, our price 59c. We sell the celebrated
Kayser double-tip cashmere gloves,26c,35c,S0c. ^•"Every pair warranted.

Ctrsats.
The best corset ever sold for 50c is here in. black, white and drab—His
the called Comet Ask to see the Sonnette corset, a medium short waist,
made of French oontill and full boned—tbe price $1. The Kosmo, an
extra heavy black corset, is a good one—price 75c. We carry a full line ot
W. B., P. N., Her Majesty and Thompson's corsets.To f t Sean.

/ « On second floor. Take elevator.
Fine cambric wrappers 75c | Flannelette wrappers 98c
Fancy wool plaid shirt waists $1.37
Russian blouse waists, made of pretty worsted goods, $2.75. Skirts to
match, $4. Suits, $6.75.
Corset covers 9o, 12c, 17c. 19o and 25c each.
Fine black satine skirts $1, $1.85, $1.76 and $8.
Boys'outing flannel shirt waists 36c, 29oand50o

*EDWARD WHITE.*
THE USE OF

•REYNOLDS' PETROLEUM HAIR TONIC*
Mean* healthy scalp, atural growth of hair, no falling out. no dandruff, soe bottle.

PBEPABED ONLY BY

T . S . ARMSTRONG, The Apothecary,
AVKBCOEHKB PABK 15» HOBTH ATBHUK8.

WE ALL MAKE MISTAKES,
tBut no one will make a mistake by

trading with the Greatest Grocery Concern
in New Jersey. We give facts of vital in-
terest to yon, that is, we always have been
and always will be

THE LOWEST
ON

GOOD QOODS.
Anybody oan out Prices on Inferior Stock, but that which makes every

Semi-Weekly Sale here

A HOWLING SUCCESS.
Is that when we Cut Prices to kill competition we never lower quality. If we
say we sell you an article for Half-Price you oan be sure that we do it, and
^a*All W Sell we Guarantee.-^.The money Is always here If you want it back.

Friday and Saturday, Oct 29«3Oth.
New Faraia and Pearl Tapioo : 4ot 1b*
Very Best Choice Lard ~ 5c. lb«
Fresh Milk, Oyster or Lemon Crackers 5c. lb-
Very Best XXXX Pastry Floor, Guaranteed $5.75 bbb
Very Best Smoked Shoulders 6c. lb-
Try Scheuer's Tin-Foil Premium Java Coffee 27c. lb-

BIG CUT IN FRESH MEATS THIS WEEK.

Falrbank's Gold Dust l*c pkg
Premium Chocolate no lb
Morgan'e Sapolio sc cake
Cooper's Gelatine 6c pk«
Darrer"* Corn Starch «c pkg
Batibitt'o "177«" 2c pk«
1 uzs. Llebls's Extract of Beef Oc jar
Shepp s Shred l*>coanut we lb
Pure Sape Mnp'eByrup H5cg»l
Condenned Milk cc can
New Imported Jams 15c jar

osc d«z High Grade Tomatoes RO can
w>c doz Sweet Coro '.c can
9"cdoz. Fancy Marrowfat Peas »e can
$1 wdoz. Early June Peas 103 oan
7.'>c doz String Boann 7c can
wic doz. Bo-ton Baked Beans 7c can
t»K> doz. Fancy Pumpkins sedan
ti.sod-'Z. Fancy Whlfe Cherries 12c can
f 1 :»> doz F" ncy B* rtlott Pears IM can
ti.3« doz California Apricot* 12c can
Ii.is doz. bmall French Peas 100 can

FREE! $ FREE! * FREE! * FREE!
A LARGE GALYAHIZED COAL SCUTTLE FREE THIS WEEK
With 1 lb. of Our Famous 50c. Teas. We give this Big Special to introduce

our Teas more thoroughly.

S. SCflEUEp 8L GO.
NEW JERSEY'S LEADING GROCERS & BUTCHERS.

239 & 241W. Front St , PLAINFIELD, N. J .
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If umber of Victims May be Swell-
ed to Twenty-Six.

SFVEEAL PEESONS MISSING

Srarrk (or the Dead %m the R t « i
R r u w n l witli ~*l«or-1»opi««'i
Bod? "till rnldratiaed —Oac
Wreck Theory Dl>vreved.

New York. Oct. 29.—The search for
the bodies of the victims of the New
York Central horror is being pushed
with great diligence, as it is now-
thought possible that eight bodies are
Still in the-river. Six persons who are
believed to have boarded the ill-fated
train are missing. These are:

JOHN WATERS, a plumber, employed by
Maar Ilraa . P.aJKhkeepsle.

ANNIE B f R K t i I« Centre itreet, PouBh-

JuKX LtTOEKT. > baker, of Hu<l»on. N. T.
JOHN DEV1XE. a bartender, of Syracu»e,

a Y
FliANK B. ORMSBT. of 8jrracu»e. N. T.
HIU. ITGRATH. of Pmwlinn. N. T.
Inquiries have been received from

relatives of these persons by. Coroner
Wood and all declare their fears that
they have met death in. the wreck.

If all the people that are reported
missing yesterday were lost In the Buf-
falo express the dead list will foot up
to twenty six.

The Identification of the woman's
body supposed to be Mrs. Mary Theirs,
of Cleveland, proved to' be wrong. Mrs.
Theirs is alive and welL The body is
not yet identified.

The theory that the breaking down
of the engine caused the wreck was
disposed of yesterday when the for-
ward truck of the locomotive was
raised. The truck was Intact, and even
If it had been found broken the officials
would not have held it as proof that
a break-down had caused the accident.
They declare that the dynamite plot
theory was as reasonable as any.

The work of dredging the river for
the missing bodies was continued yes-
terday afternoon. A diver was also
at work, but he found no indications of
any bodies up to last night. The muddy
condition of the river makes it difficult
for the diver to see anything. He has
to trust mainly to his sense of touch.

General Manager Toucey. of the rail-
road, said yesterday that he is satis-
fied that the cause of the break of the
roadbed was that the engine jumped
the track and by its weight and impact
crushed It he earth embankment and
toppled tie wall over from the top. He
says positively that the wall did not
slide oft from the bottom. The engine
ran 100 feet beyond the break before it
plunged into the river, and the cars,
breaking loose from it. also went down
Into the river. If this be Irue it would
account for the two distinct shocks
which the witnesses testified to at the
Inquest last night. The first shock
would have come from the checking of
the train when the engine struck the
ties and earth, and the second one
when the cars plunged into the hole
and river.

Mystery Cnaolwd Yet.

President Depew, of the New York
Central, said yesterday that the mys-
tery of Sunday's accident had not yet
been solved.

"I want to say, however," he said, "in
reference to statements contained in
certain newspapers, that we have been
for a long time receiving" reports that
our roadbed is unsafe, that the policy
of the New York Central is and always
has been to drive away the traveling
public to other roads by keeping our
roadbeds In such a condition that we
are likely to kill a train load of people
at almost any time. That Is the way
we make our money. The statement
.that we have gone over the heads of
our engineering department which has
charge of the roadbed is absurd. Mr.
Katte. our chief engineer, is acknowl-
edged to be one of the greatest experts
of the country, and w e have implicit
confidence in him. However, to con-
vince the public that we are leaving
nothing undone, we have employed
other experts to supplement the work
of Mr. Katte. I have nothing to say in
reference to the reports of engineers
employed by some papers, except that
tuperficial examinations are not always
to be relied upon."

Poughkeepsie, Oct. 29.—John Devlne
and John Waters, of this city, who
were thought to have perisheS in the
wreck at Garrisons, are both safe. De-
vlne returned from New York Wednes-
day night and says he saw Waters
there and that he was unhurt.

Laetgiert Oat with Hla Coa»rl .
Chicago, Oct. 29.—Adolph L. Luetgert,

the sausage maker who was tried re-
cently for the alleged murder of his
wife, and concerning wnose guilt the
Jury disagreed, has quarreled witli ex-
Judge Vincent, his chief counsel, and
It is likely that Vincent will withdraw
from the case.

Luetgert was sullen and Ill-tempered
yesterday. He sent for the Assistant
8tate-s Attorney, Ramsay ~ to consist
with him about the new trial. Ex-
Judge Vincent urged Luetgert to agree
to a reasonable continuance of the case.
Luetgert waa obdurate and refused
Then Vincent plainly told the sausage
maker that the case would be contin-
ued If he was to have any voice in It
in tuture.

Both'sides asree.1 yest-nlay to hove
¥£* "d1 for tr ia l o n Monday, No-

l>oll»r -Wheat Attain.
New York. Oct. 2».—The dollar mark

was reached again by Docimoer wheat
on the I'roduce ExchanK<. yesterday
Sales at that price w«re made just be-
fore the ..tficial close of business at 2 15
0 oloefc. ai.d ihe fait was, the cause of
cheering by the brokers in the wheat
pit. The ..rticial close for the future
was at 11.00. a» K i t i n s t 9 8 ? , C i n t 8 o *
Monday. Later. . ,n the curb, futures
« V^"8 '?"^'*" amount were dealt in
at the dollar |>rie»-.

Boy Killed by a nu l l

rows to water. A bull p l u n |

)>oy. towed him int., l h , . a
h.m on his horns th,- s^on.l time a,
agam tossed him u,.. «.„.. h , ( r n *,*„'.''
trated the-jwy's ai..|..ni,.n. •,„„' b™,,
was driven off and kill.d. and the h,.v
died about the same time. y

Mullins&Sons
218 4 220 MARKET ST.. NEWARK.

There's no telling when an opiorrunlty like this will occur again. Come and look at the
guods and get the prioes. No one will ask you to buy.

EVERYTHING AS ADVERTISED !

S $34.50andsme new flv«-pii _.
Parlor Suit?, In Brocatelle.
Damask ana Silk Tapestry,
this week

We can "how you 300 other styles from
$!•.«> to «SM.

SOLID OAK
SIDEBOARDS,

S12.OO.
This week we will offer use beauttfu:

new Chamber Buit*. solid oak, bevel
plate glass, handsomely carved.regu-
I&rtiH oo»nlts st

Other styles in oak and mahogany from
3 $12

STOVES
If you are looking for
a new Parlor stove,
come and see our line.
All styles and sizes;
lowest prices.

$2*0 to $25.
J CARPET SALE I

New Tapestry Brussels 5O to 75c yard
MLoquette, rcg. $1.35 quality, at $1 yard
Best Quality V» Ivet at - 85c yard
Ingrain at - 35c yard

You can coma here and furnish your home on easy terms of CREDIT.

MLJLLINS & SONS.
218-220 Market St., Newark.

Branch Stores 78 81 Myrtle Avenue. Brooklyn. N T 121-135 Newark Ave.
Jersey City, N. J., 136 Main St., Pateruon. N. J.

PRODUCTS Ap
B SEA

232 WEST SECOND ST.
TB1DI56 STAMP* TOM. CASH OSLT.

w~w w-w i/-\# v^J **-\> V V tf"M (rV &^i

Opening
! Of the I
Puritan Year
<2-a

•a

With the October number,
now ready at your news-
dealer's, the Puritan begins
its second year of life, out-
growing itself by twice its
first year's size. What bet-
ter time can there be than
just now to begin your
"Puritan Year" by buying
the Puritan at your news-
stand, or sending $i for a
full year's subscription to
Frank A. Munsey, New
York?

For Headaches
SCHOONMAKER'S
Aceto-Caffeirt
Headache
Wafers

Cure Instantly.
Endorsed and used

by Physicians.

A SAFE,
QUICK AND

POSITIVE CUtft
For Bale by

L. W. RANDOLPH. l « We*t Front street.
T. 8. ARMSTRONG, eor.- Park and North

aveuues. and druggists generally.
lit i'> 6in eod

For Sale or Exchange!
A FIRST-CLASS RESIDENCE.

Central Park w»st. near 0:><l ptrort statfon.
i . e w l o r k . four-Btory nnd baspropnt: fream
atono front, hay window*. hnrdwo'<l finish,
finely d<v-or»t*d; price. »:<9.OCPI>: wonM se 11 fur-
niture; w i i M take country r*la<-»» In part pay-
ment. Address E. W. At'STFN.
10 it 3 eod Cranford. N. J.

LADIES'
WINTER
SHOES

MEN'S
WINTER
SHOES

Ladits' hand-Turned Cork-
tola shoes and calf straat
shoes.
Men's winter russets, box
calf, and enamel leather
shoes. PatenOleather In
a I new styles.
A. Willet & Son,

No. 107 Park Avenue.

L A. HUMMER'S
VARIETY MARKET.

Moats. Fruits. Vegetables, Poultry. Eggs,
etc Goods delivered to anr part of the city
tree of charge.
(0 Park Avenue Telephone Call. »--A

H. Eggerding,
111 Park Ave.. Manufacturer of the Celebrated

C. O. D. CIGAR,
The best so cigar In the State, and made on

the-prmiseslfrom the finest Havana. Clear
Havana clgare a specialty. A Urge assort-
ment of the oholcest brandsof domestic cigars.

THE

Metropolitan Boarding Stables
C. V. D. COBLE, Proprietor.

No. 138 East Second street.
Livery, Boarding and Sala Stables
Horses boarded by the day. week, month or

year. Reasonable prices. 1117 ly
TELEPHONE N O i U F .

ELSTON X. FBEXH. J. W. K. TIMERS.

Real Estate and Insurance.

ElstonM. French & Co.
Fire Insurance at Lowest Rates.

So. 107 East Fro«t St., Opp. Park A»e.

The Tables Turned.
We have almost solved ~

the servant girl problem.
Instead of the maid being

mistress, we have made it
possible for the mistress
herself to be mistress.

The tables are turned,
and we have turned them.

We have accomplished
It to the mutual satisfaction
of everybody. The plan is
so simple that the wonder
is nobody ever thought of It
before.

Cheap but good launder-
ing of general house linen
enables every housekeeper
to have the washing done
out of the house. For
instance.

Counterpanes 10c eatfh.
Table Cloth 5c 'J
Sheets - 3c ••
Towel,Napkins lc "
What does our proposi-

tion mean ? It means no
more washday odor about
the houpT It means satls-
fledf~servants, because a
maid will not be Insolent if
she can escape washdays
and the delay of other work
caused by bad drying days.
Our booklet-TablesTumed"
tells all about our new plan.
You can have It for the
asking.

HILUER <£ CO..
I79 North Avenue.

BAKERY.
No. 13a Park Avenue.

Fine Bread, -Cake, Pastry and
Pies of all kinds. All orders
promptly attended to. A
share of the public patronage
is respectfully solicted.

S. H. Schlief.
Proprietor.

l T I y

1897 Taxes
A/OTICE Id hereby given to the tax-payers
#V,nf the City of PlainfleM that t ie taxett as-
seored in said City for the year eighteen hun-
dred and ninety-seven are now due and pay-
able, and that if said taxts be not paid before
the

20th- Day of December
next, the names of the defaulters with their
respective taxes, will be returned to the City
Judge for prosecution. The Commissioners
of Appeal In cases of taxation in an'l for the
naid City will meet at the Council Cliamber.
No. v» Park avenue. Plainfleld. N. J.. on the

4th Tuesday of November
next. (Kovember 23rd. 1H97.) at two o'clock p.
m,to hear complaints relating to assessments.

E. H. BIRD.
Collector.

Dated. Plainfleld. N. J- October U t IHCT.
10-7 tf

PIANO
BARGAINS

1 Bearing.. . . . . . . . . . $u5.oo
1 New England, oak rivim
1 Starr J lasin
1 Hchubert no 00
1 New Piano ITOUO
1 " ' " IHU.OO
1 " " 1 9 0 . UO

These last all In light wood.
1 Square carved at $RO.«O
1 7u«>
1 ' Decker DO.UU

Aside from this we have a full line of high
grade pianos, including Story k Clark and the
wonderful "Crown Pianos" with practice
Clavier and Orchestral attachment. Five
Organs. Sas. (*). fas. S40. **>. Itanoe rented.
Sold for cash or installments. Pianos tuned
and repaired.

VANDERBEEK a SATTELS,
221 PARK AVE., PLAIN FIELD.

OOAL

A L. A. RHEAUME,
*** N. H. SAXTON.

tatclrong ire., Corner 4th St,
Invite the public to Inspect he op-
eration of theii r.ewly added steam

hanlcal aoreen for
they oonfldently oe-
lem to deliver clean-

er ooal than is possible by any
other method of screening.

>pp«r Lahlgli and Hon«ybf ook Coal
n best qualities and various sizes

earned In stock.
Kindling Wood a Specialty.

p. H. zinriER,
Practical Machinist and Engineer.
6E5EBAL MACH1XE BEPAIBIXfl; BICYCLEH

BEPAIBED AND BUILT TO OBDEB.

EXCHANGE ALLEY.

WILLIAM NEWCORN,
Attorney at Law. Muter In Chancery.

Jn«doe of the Peace.
Commissioner of Deeds

and Notarr PubKr
OFFICES 204 W . FRONT ST.

Open from 8 a. m. to 9 p. m. 8 « sn

FRANK OAY.
114 WEST SIXTH ST..

(Near Park Avenue )

<•••«» »»oc«o »»» .»—«
"'I

Get offcar at Pinne St.—Note name "Amos" I
and "No. 73" U-iure •ntering store •

HORN
LIMITED.

$9.75 takes this very same OaV
Bedroom Suit. 2 other £ood
suits—$20.00 one in Cherry—and
an Oak Suit a t $40.00.

Solid Oak Rockfn
—exactly like tM
$1.98.

Carpets? Better Boy HERE—If low cost on finest weaves

It's NOT "Usual"
—our sales never are. It's their decided out-of-the
common tone that wins you to our side six days
out of seven. This week we'll outstrip any
attempt ever made by any house in the trade in the
making and selling of BARGAINS!

NO GREATER STOVE STOCK IN NEWARK.
"Tbe Portland"

Range—
W h o ' s n o t
heard of i t? No

$6.4ft for thi» cicgant
Parlor Stove—likeParlor Stove
rat.

fcver m a
economica l
burne r—best

| baker- guaran-
teed. Don't
buy a range
u n t i l you've
seen the Port-
land.

$7.85 is all this Range Is mark
ked. Warranted make, too.

FREE: Handsome 11x13 World's Fair Book-filled with be*»
tiful photographic reproductions of World's Fair
scenes. It 's FREE to all buyers of $10.00 worth.

Amos H. Van Horn, Ltd, H2 Market St,
LOW PRICES—EASY TERMS. I mj Near Plane St»

Telephone 580. Newark, N. J.
Goods delivered Free to any part of State.

AMOS H. VAN HORN.Pm.FRED'K H.U'M,VPtti.JOHlIW.PAEK,»ie,Tmi.

RUDOLPH KERSTING
BAKER

AND CONFECTIONER'
201-203 West Front Street.

TRY OUR NEW ENOLAND AND HOME MADE BRBAD.
VIENNA BRBAD A SPECIALTY.

Charlotte de Russe, Cream Puffs, Chocolate Eclair,
all kinds of Pastry and Cakes,

FRESH EVERY DAY, > •>•'*.
Delivery to any part of tbe City or Borough at any I

BUTTERICK PATTERNS.
The Delineator, and Glass of Fashion

For November . Ask for the November
Now ready. Fashion Sheet

A. L. A M. D. GORSLINE. AGENTS
122 WEST FRONT ST.

BOICE, RUNYON & CO.
— DEALERS IN —

Lumber, Coal, Masons' Material 4c,
Our stock Is under cover and we can always deliver dry stock.

for Adamant Wall Plaster. Orders solicited.
BOICE, BUNYON & 00.

E. C. MULFORD. BROKER-
ARMSTRONG MULFORD. MANAGER.

- «*<> NORTH AVPNiiP _

Bargain a in REAL ESTATE, for sale or to let. MONEY to loan on " '
mortgage. FIRE INSURANCE—North America, of Philadelphia, Pha
London, London and Lancashire of Liverpool, Queen of America.
INSURANCE—New York Life.

RAWSON <£ CO.,
ELECTRICIANS.

Electric Bells. Burglar Alarms, Electric
Light Wiring.

Bicycle Repairing.
»2 East Front street. PlalnHeM. N. J. 9 1 6m

A. H. ENANDER.
Sanitary Plumbing,

3as Fitting, Steam and Hoi
Water Heating.

Contractor for sewer connections
21O PARK AVE.

month. Telephone No. ua kldt

THE CRESGENT HOTEL..
corner Somerset and Chatham streets.
North Plainfleld. Begular and transient
boarders.

RUDOLPH SPEIQEL. Proprietor

NEUHAN BROS.,
FANCY GROCERS.

Finest quality of

FRUIT IN SEASON
Includlug Jersey reaches. Plums for cannlM

and preserving. Bartlett Pears, eto.

Government JAVA and MOCHA Coffeti

AHOooda WARRANTED

GOLUER.
SCIENTIFIC OPTICIAN.
Established! 1869.

Io3 Park Avei
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Central R. R. of New Jersey.
C«al T—4 ExelnslTSly. IanrlBg

| B H.w I.r». feet ef Liberty aa«
Whitehall HUMta.

TABLE IN EFFECT OCT. ltth. 1SW
HAOmXLD AHD HEW TOS*

£isl.i«UI»r»«S. » 48. » JR. 10 04. 10 17. 11 10
* \T« Sal11*7 « «. » »• »>»• S »L « 4*. * W.

• . • y J W i l l » l i lo>?. 11 Mp.m. Bun-
i*tVfcl*T i « »ot 8 »i. 10 <*. ft la 11 U a.
£•'&»1«.«»..«30.6 41. 7 0l.8la.33a.l0M

.00. 130, 23U.4OO. 6 SO, 7 00
.: lilsnUfht; 100 a.m.

Whitehall street at
_ 1 00. I 26. 7 25.

55. 7 60. 8 36
Sundays—At

. SO. .66. I S ,
u io night.

fo_Sp.

•

T3 7 01, 813.838.

tor Sewark. please chance oars

n .rWTTXIJ) AND ftOlTCBTTT.I.g.
PUWUWitf. 7 10. 81*. 964.11 00ajn
1 * M * 4S». ( 03. 6 U. 6 34. C 04. < OB.
t S 7*4. 821.10 96. 11 M. p. m;U44

8 d « 7 5*5. 80S. l a , a-m; 108,st».
1114 p. m.

LeawSomerrtllo. at i w 6so. T. Tso. T st
av7nLttfct48.il46. a. m; U60. 148. 106

|*4S».ltt.f 08. 640. 8 07. 8 46. ll 06 D. m
g2d»T«t»».»46.1otsa. m; uOs. 1*C 111,
iaUtt•*.»«• 1000 p.m.

PlaUKrTKLD AJTD C1STOH.
fjawrlainneld at 616.8 it.« 64 a. m. 101.

jn.4latM.S38. sal p. m. Bandar at 6 4ft.
Siii.a£03<36B. m.

IMM baton at 6 as. TOO. 864. a. m: usa.
tk.TSXp.rn. Sunday at T1*. 10 S3 a. m;«so
P-SL __

LUIKTIEIJ) AKD UKK HOP1TOOMO.
I«n*Flaln0eld « 64 a. m; 6 03.6 is p. m

WX8TWABD OOXmCTIOHS.
IS)a.m.—For Remington. Easton. AUan-

M •«*M?^n? l u™b<«*L Pottsville.
ataeh Chunk. Williams port, Tamaqua.
llta.av—For stations to High Bridge, ooa
tt ** s t t i H i h B i d hi lor stations on High Bridge Branch.

'•.-ForFlemlngton. D. t . * W. B
« tasion. Bangor and Banco Chunk.
IU a. m.-For FlemUgton. High Bridge

Bosch D . U W . R B , EaetonT illentown.
BasiSas. Bsrrisburg. Manch Cbunk. WU-

okln.

, U *
. Eastoo, Beth-
nunk. nextinff
lagua. Bunbnrz,

kesbarre and Seranton.

_jri asoeh Chunk. Soranton. WUkes-
lainaaiis. 8hamokin. (buffet parlor car

1515 p.m.. war or Flemlncton and
iUng at High Bridge for stations
• Branch.

H»p.m.-J<gr
p. m.—For Eaeton. Bethlehem. Allen-
Htueb Chunk. Beading, and HarrU-

| 5 p. m.-For Easton. Bethlehem and Allen-
si a. m. Sunday—For Eaaton. Bethlehem,

Hauch Chunk. WUkesbarre and

IMa< «. Sundays forEaston.
•••.•.Bandars—High Bridge Branch for
ask*. aDsBtown. Maach Chunk. Tamaqua.

llato
has,

•Up. m.Sandays—ForFlemlngton.
« • p. m. Bandars—For Easton. Bethlehem,

llatows. Maach Chunk. Beadlns. Harris-
h sta. and at Junction for V, L. * W.

IBS] LOW BE1XCH. OCXAX OBOTE. BTO.
Onneld at> S7. s Is. 102? a. m.; 1 Is.

i n I64 p. m. Bandars.- (except
G w . ) t it a. m.: s so p. m.

AboT. 3 37. ( ST. 8 U, « 38. 10 97 a.
• . ; • , , s d . ( A SS4. 7Osp.m. Bunda7a.sU
LB.;lHp. m.
for Attkatic Otr. SS7 a. m.: I Is p m.
to iMfc>kl.t37.Sl*. 10 97 a.m.: 1U t6l.

1ST Uksvood. Toms Hirer and Bamegat
is.tHi.m-: 115. S5i p.m. Sundays 8 st a jn

BOYAL BLUE
i m FlainaeM for Philadelphia. • IT, ( M.

•A>Ma.D>.:tlT. iu* . s o . s a . trf*. ID
S j g . i a i m . ; 1*17 night. "
MfTNBlOn.llT. IU, t«S a. m.;l0l. SIT.

UUM>.(SI>in.Ssr>p.m.;l IT night. Son-
jB»lBJHI.tl.a.m.;*».465. sTW. . » f p .

I M S O V S a n d Washington at »u. 10*4
4»«.»»l». S«p. xaTn 17 night. Bun-
.••>, rn.il «r.t tf p. m.: 117 night,

^lo. Chicago and all points West.
isktH a. m; 8*1 p m. Sundays.

to all points at lowest rates
tteatl In adranoe to the

J.H.OIfiATJSEN.
Qeesral Superintendent.

H. P. BALDWIN.
General Passenger Agent

W f l YiLLEY RiHROAn.
In effect June 13,1897.

SOUTH PLAINFIELD.
WXKTVrkMD.

T»««-m.andlMp.m. Dallr (Sundays ss l
"wJlorllancti Chunk
•"».m.Dally expresj for Buffalo. Nlagra

*•*• Olcago. and principal Intermediate

*•».«.334.5JJ. 7M p. m. dafly except
• • • T . (Sundays 11 89 a. m.) Local for Bound
* * » ^ 4 a m dally, except Sunday, local

^ - D a U ' «toept Bunday. "BLACK
EXPBE88" for Bochester add

•*»»nd4»8p.m.dally exoept Sunday, ex-
g * . . o r W'lkestarrB. Seranton. Po«»ville.
"««)n. Bhamokln. and principal Inter-
•"WsJe stations. .
••P*n.daily Local for Easton.
"»•>>».. daily except Bunday. for Slating

"?»M Principal intermediate stations.
>nsnd»58p.m.dally, solid restlbule ex-

™ £ r buffalo. Niagara Fallg. Chicaga and
™J»«P»1 Intermediate etations.

B i d a U ' eXCet>t 8 u n d a y - F a s t l l n e»B«ialo
1 U p m-BundayB. local for L. 4 B. Junction
» BASTWABD.

T«7* MT k a n d Br«>klm-Loeal-« 47.7 6
• '• m - * » * « « . and T p.m. Sunday

• 08 i

- 1 2 1 3 ' « 33.630.T 10 p.
, oo. local a. m. J iO and17 10 p!

KDPCATIOIfAI..

information eouBult. leket

WILBUR.

Oortlandt

Miss Scribnerft Miss Green's

SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
Primary. Intermediate and Academic De-

partments. Pupils admitted to Weilesley
on certificate

PLAINFIBLD PRBNCH KINDBROAKTBN
MIB8 8OBIBNEB. 1
MmQMhio. !princi^'

3O3UAQRANDB
WILL RE-OPEN SEPTEMBER I6TH.

Hiss Hellwia-. who teaches the modem
anguages In the school, will give daily
nstroAon In French, in the Kmdergarton.
forparaoularsaddreas the principals 8 51m

THE PLAIEFIELD ACADEMY
309 East Front St.,

In addition to Its Collegiate course, has a
PEBFECTLT EQUIPPED

MIRUAL TRAININe
DEPABTMKNT.

PLAINF1ELD SEMINARY
will re-open 8EPTKIBKB IS, 18t7. aethyear.
Primary. Intermediate and Academic depart-
meuts. Oirla prepared for college. Certifi-
cate admits to Wefieelr.

MI88E. E. KENTON.
MI881. S. ABNOLD.

8 is cm Principals.

Mr. Leal'5

SCHOOL
FOR BOYS

-WILL BE-OPEN —

Tuesday, September I4th.
Improrements have been made and these is

now room for another class in the
Junior Department. 8Sotf

Mr. Dorsey W. Hyde
ha* resumed Instruction In

PIANO
«'DHARnONY

Lessons given eltl
residence. L

York on We

sr at pupils' or teacher's
sesons given in New
Inesdays and Satur-

days. For particulars
a 'dress or call at

7O5 Woodland Ave.,
Plalnfleld, N. J.

FREDERICK F. D U E S '
Cftmmacs fo r Danclns

am* PoUte Tralainc
SEMINARY HALL.

PLAINFIELD. N. J. !
Assistant teacher to Mr. T. George Dodworth.

13 and 14 East 4»th street. New York.
Commencing Tuesday. October ltth. lstr.

9 aoam
UNION TEACHERS

AGENCIES of AHERICA
I U T . L. D. BASS, D. D . Manager.

Ptttsburg. Pa; Toronto. Canada; Ne
•ns. La JKew York. N. T.: Washlngtoi

Franciaoo. Cal.: Chloago.
>. and Denver. Colorado.

are thousand* of positions'to be filled
within the next few months.

Address all applicants to Uatox TBACKxaa*
AOKKCIB. Saltsbars. Pa. S m

P.ano, Clavier and Theofy
Taught by

Hiss Sarah A. Palmer.
Harmony, musical form, sight reading, ear
training and correct technics, to every pupil.
Speeialharmony eourse Includes work from
both given basses and given melodies. Btudlo:

US EAST BECTH ST. PlalnfleldTN J.
in«i3m

A. DUN HAH,

Tou have beard people sar in your travels.
If you want to get anything for the value of
Baking Powder, to go to the GRAND UNION
TEA OlV, They are giving this week one
lacg* alB&gray steel enamel

DISH
PAN

Given with one box Baking
Powder,

FRIDAY and SATURDAY
Grand Union Tea Co.,

138 WEST FRONT ST.
PLAINFIELD,

K.J.

—NEW YORK—

& Elizabeth ch

STODDARD'S EXPRESS.

have opened an express line between PLAIN-
FIELD. NEWABK and NEW YOBK.
Office in Plalnfleld at

181 North. Ava.
r Goods forwarded by direct ine to al

parts of the world. "W

Hoagland's Express.
Furniture and Pianos removed. Freight
Baggage, Trunks and general cartage.

61 NORTH AVENUE.
TELEPHONE NO. ISI. S 31

Arrival and Departure of Mails.
NEW TORE HAILS.

Arrive—7:30. 8:40, li:80 a. m-_JflO. 8. 8:S0p,m.
Cl"«e—7:20 9:20 a. m..l:30. »jOflana 7:80 p.m.

8OMERVILLE and EASTON.
Arrive—8:40a, m..sand(:16 p. m.
Close—7:a0a. m.. H:tB and 4«0 p. m.

PHILADELPHIA.-Dlrect.
Arrive—R:«o. 11:30 a. m , 100. and 3:90 p. m.
CloBe—7:20. 9:20 a. m.. H:lBandB*0 p. m.
Through fast mall for West and South, close
5:00 p. i r .

WABRENVILLE
Arrive—18:90p.m. Close—4:30a. m.

SUNDAY MAILS.
Office open from 9:30 to 10:80 a. m.
Mail closes * « * > " • - J M . H K W I E L D . P M

Laire's Greatest
Bargain

is 1 dozen Thin Blown Tum-
blers for 43 cents, regular
price 69c. The famous Purity
Oil, none equal to it, only
$3.98. Prime Heaters, no
wick, $6 and $8. Parlor and
Cook stoves, all kinds, prices
the lowest.

WE GIVE TRADING STAMPS
FOR SPOT CASH ONLY.

The J. P. Laire
Hardware Co.

Telephone Call 491. • sslv

BRANCIi~OFFICE OF

^Telephone No. 58.

Safe Deposit Vaults
THE FUST NATIONAL BAM.

<M PUIaflaM, New Jersey,

Capital «l 0,000.
Surplus and Profits I «0.000.

J. W. JOHKSOH. Pres. F. S. Btnrroji. Cashier,
H. M. Esrxu Vice " D. M. Rtnrtox. Asst

Charles Potter.
P. M. French.
Wm. M. SOllman.
J. W. Johnson.

EM HECTORS:

Wm. HoD. CorielL
~I. Mu" "~ ""

Wm. B. Coddlngton.
F. B. Bunyon.

SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS.

Boxes to Rent from $5 auid Up-
wsirds per suinum.

VALUABLES TAKEN on STORAGE.

JiA-S

Down In a Coal Mine
• good qoallUea

are easily determined from the poor.
The solid cbunka that a n free from
•late Is tbeooaltbat brings the Dlg-
sest prloecOrumbUnff ooafla the kind
that makes the dust and It's the kind
yon get when yon are not careful
where you bay. We sell the honest,
solid oosi for the price you've paid for
the other sort,

D.C.IVINS&CO.,
Coal. Lumber. *e . soi-su WUohung • « •

afe
sold

at
o p l y

leggett's Pharmacy,
T.M.O.A.Buildin«. Telephone No. 4.

Mr. Frederick F. Chase,

Electrician,
Blectrtolal work in all Its branches done In the
most Improved manner. - Lowest rates for

FIRST-CLASS WORK
Ten Years' Experience.

ADD11E88,

FAN WOOD. N. J.

"SPECIAL NOTICE!
CHILDS & BTAHLEY

will have a upoclal sale of pants commencing
Oct 28th to Nov. 3d. at 142 North avenue, also
at the Netherwood greenhouses. A large
variety of well growing flowering and deco-
rative plants will be offered for sal« at verv
low prices. Headquarters for cut flowers of
all kinds. Smllaz, etc.. speM ij pricee for lartfe
quantities/ DECOBATIOKS for all occasions

OVERCOATS, ULSTERS,
Hen'sand Boys'Clothing

in fact, everything in the line pertaining to a first-class
store—and at reasonable prices.

HATS AND
GENTS' FURN/SH/NGS

ASK FOR COUPONS.

Werner's Clothing House,
306 West Front Street.

What Is Low Tariff ?
The rates charged for service by THE NEW TORE
AND NEW JERSEY TELEPHONE COMPANY •
RATES SO LOW as to make the Telephone an item
of unimportant expense while its value for custom
and occasion is supreme.

The New York & New Jersey Telephone Co.,
16 Smith Streat, Brooklyn. , 8 Erie Street, Jersey City.

• 7S North Avenue, Plainfleld.

:BOEHM'S>
FALL UNDERWEAR.

Men's heavy scotch mixed shirts and drawers, fleece lined, extra
weight, the 65c kind, at 50a Men's natural wool half hose, in sizes
from 9 to 11, at 15c The dollar scarlet medicated shirts and drawers,
at 85c Ladies' fleece lined Swiss ribbed vests at 25c.

CLOIKS AND SUITS.
Imported and domestic costumes, tailor made dresses, capes, coats,
blouse and reefer jaokets, the latest productions of the leading artists.

HOUSEFURNISHINGS.
Granite cuspidors, 10 and 15c. Granite drinking cups, 5c. Enameled
Gem egg fryer, 7c. Sperm machine oil, 3o bottle. 4 quart granite
tea and coffee pots, 22c. Coupon soap, with a ten cent coupon at 5c.

LflLUNERY DEPARTMENT.
TRIMMED HATS AND BONNETS.

We are showing the choicest selection of dress, carriage and evening
hats Sale in Ostrich plumes, wings and ribbons.hats.

EOR ^EXCHANGE COUPONS.

B O E H MS I
loo, i n aa* n 3 WEST FRONT ST.

GEO. F. BROWN,
43 SOflERSET STREET, PLAINFIELD, *J. J.

(Late of Canal Street, New York.) Manufacturer of

Window Shades. Awnings,
Tents,
Canopies,
Flags,
Etc.

Awnings Taken Down and
Stored for the Winter.

CANOPIES T O M N T FOR WEDDINGS and RECEPTIONS.

Wall Paper and Interior Decorations.
TELEPHONE NO. 2t3 A. Estimates Cheerfully Famished.

RUT NAM A DEGRAW,
21O WEST FRONT ST.

ONLY 50 Cents !
For wool 11 >eee<l underwear tor men. OHILDREN'S night drawers, with feet.

from coo up.

We have gone through our stock and picked out something like 100 pairs of

Hen's H'gh Brade Shoes
of various styles and sizes that are our regular ts.oo goods, and will close the lot out at

Only S3 !
dome aulek If you want a pair.

DOANE & EDSALL

YOUNG SON FOR CLEVELAND.

Bahy Box Bora to the Bx-PreaMcat
Teaterda.r.

Princeton, N. J., Oct. ».—Mrs. Orover
Cleveland gave birth to a son at 1
o'clock yesterday afternoon. Mother
and child are doing- well. The baby
weighed twelve pounds. The Cleve-
lands now have four children, Ruth,
Marlon, Esther and the latest arrival.
The ez-Presldent's great desire Is grat-
ified. He has long: wished for a son.

The news spread quickly around the
town and campus, and the students)
made merry last night over the pros-
pect of a big guard or even a centre
rush for the 1917 'varsity eleven. The
announcement of the safe arrival of
Grover Cleveland. Jr., was made on
the university bulletin board in the
afternoon. A large crowd of students
were soon collected, and somebody
called for " a triple cheer for the kid,"
which was given with such a hearty
will that the noise c u l d plainly be!
heard in the Cleveland house.

A little knot of Mr. Cleveland's per-
sonal friends gathered in the drawing-
room of the Bayard avenue house last '
night to offer congratulations. Tht
child, muffled In softest clothes, was
brought into the room and a toast was
drunk to his health.

FEAR OF CUBAN VENGEANCE.

It Ia All That Prevents Great Out-
n g « IB Havana.

Havana. Oct. 27, viajKey West. Oct.
28.—Two dynamite boifcbs exploded on
Tuesday in the neighborhood of El
Cerro, Havana City. The bombs did
some damage to baracks occupied by
Spanish soldiers, but neither killed nor
wounded anybody. It is generally be-
lieved that the explosion was caused
by 'yubans merely to warn the Spanish
Volunteers not to carry out their
threats of committing murder during
the proposed demonstration in favor of
Gen. Weyler. There is no doubt that
if the volunteers repeat their butcheries
of 1869 some conspicuous Spaniards will
be killed by the Cubans in retaliation,
and Havana will fall into a state of
anarchy in which the foreign residents
will be imperiled.

Only fear of Cuban revenge is likely
to prevent rapine and murder by the
volunteers on the defenseless, native
families living- In the capital. The re-
port that the government of Senor
Sagasta, In order to prevent those out-
rages. Intends to discharge the volun-
teers and disarm them, is not credited'
here by the people who know the rela-
tions which the Spanish governments
have always maintained with the sav-
age mob. officially styled "the most
patriotic Institution of Volunteers of
Havana."

EX-MAYOR CURTIS MARRIED.

Blips Away front Boston
f Mlsa Waterman In

Chicago, Oct. 29.—Bx-Mayor Edwin C
Curtis, of Boston, was married here
at noon yesterday to Miss Maud Water-
man at the home of Miss Waterman's
brother-in-law and sister, Mr. and Mrs.
Jesse HalL Bishop Cheney performed
the ceremony. The couple left laat
evening for a brief wedding trip before
their return to Boston. So far as the
Boston public is concerned, the wed-
ding- wae a, runaway match. Bx-Mayor
Curtis is engaged in a political cam-
paign In which he Is expected to stand
for a second election at the hands of
the Republicans, and on that account
an arrangements for the marriage were
kept secret.

Miss Waterman has been living with
her sister for two years, so the ex-
Mayor quietly slipped away from "hla
friends, came out here, and was mar-
ried before any of them knew of it.

The Papal Allocation.
Rome, Oct. 29.—The next consistory

has been fixed to be held in December.
The Papal allocution, which will then
be read, will deplore the recent anti-
clerical measures adopted by the Gov-
ernment'-'

It is understood that the Congrega-
tion of the Propaganda Ficle have
agreed upon the nominations to be sub-
mitted to the Pope for the bishopric*
of Vancouver; Concordia and=New Or-
leans.

MtnUte* Hoshl to Retire.
Washington, Oct. 29.—The appearance

of the story from Honolulu predicting
the removal of the Japanese Minister
Tora Hoshl, and the immediate ap-
pointment of a successor, created no
surprise at the Japanese Legation. It
was said, however, that the Minister's
stay In the United States after his re-
turn, which Is looked for about the first
of the year, will be for a limited period
only.

Preacher Kills His -Wife.
Columbia, S. C, Oct. 29.—The Rev. J.

Burdlne, a Baptist preacher, living in
tbe upper part of Plckens County, shot
tils wife yesterday through the head,
killing her Instantly. Then he fired a
bullet into his own head. He Is still
living, but unconscious. Mrs. Burdlne
was a sister of Ma). Stewart, clerk of
the Court of Plckens.

World's Record Smashed A n t s .
Philadelphia, Oct. 29.—Eddie McDuf-

fle yesterday at Willow Grove bicycle
track, established a new world's record
for one mile, paced, covering the dis-
tance in lm., 35 2-Bs.. three-fifths of a
second lower than the record made by
Jimmy Michael on the same track sev-
eral weeks ago.

ipg Stajnps.
The only shoe store ir> the city where you can get trading

stamps. Shoes polished free. Bootblack stand right in the
store.

SHERWIN'S, 149 West Front St

A Farmer Killed.
Reading, Pa., Oct. 29.—John Lommox,

a farmer of Frederick township, was
driving from his home to the store in
his carriage yesterday morning. His'
horse took fright at a bicycle and ran
away. Lommox was thrown from the
carriage. He fell on bis head, crush-
ing his skull, dying Instantly.

Larcc Orders tor Torpedoes.
Washington, Oct. 29.—A large supply'

of automobile torpedoes ready for im-
mediate service on board ships is to be
purchased by the navy, and a contract
has been awarded for twenty-five of
the latest Improved type, costing $70,000
for the entire lot. Other large orders
will be given later.

The Oltr of Topelcm Aa-ronnd.
Tacoma, Oct 29.—The Alaska steamer

City of Topeka ran aground yesterday
afternoon during a fog on Brown's
Point, Just outside the entrance to Ta-
soma harbor. The steamer Santa Crux
has been dispatched to pull her off.

I:
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HENRY GEORGE DEAD.

To bring our goods with-
in easy reach of every
purchaser. With that ob- tv
jectinview we have es- . * ^ ^ s

tablished Five Now Jersey . ' ,;| .
Stores, each of which nan- • < . • ' • • '
dies the same goods and at I , '
the same price. _ . « . « • • • . m

Try the store nearest to T|ifl Pail] T Nnrfnn LO,
you and see if a wholesale * HU rdUI 1 • DU1IU11 UUi
house operating its own
purchasing offices and eleva-
tors has any advantage
over the local store which
depends on the promises
of others.

H
A ETHPOBT.

IFLD.

WE SELL
Everything tor Horses, Cat-
tle and Poultry, and some
pretty good things be-
sides.

EARLY INTELLIGENCE.
—"VanEmburgh & Son have a special

•ale now on. Bead their ad.
—Gavett is now showing the finest

line of lamps and Welsbach gas stands
ever exhibited in this city.

Councilman A. 0. Stebbins and Mr.
Morgan, of the Pond Tool and
Machine Works, went to Philadelphia
on business today.

—Justice Mother today issued a
summons in the landlord and tenant
case of LauDgbaum against Jackson,
returnable next Thursday.

—Flynn Brothers, 318 West Front
street, Bchefflln building, has an ex-
cellent assortment of winter shoes to
select from and their prices are right.

—L. M. French, of Somerset street,
has just turned oat the first rubber-
tired carriage from his factory. It is
for P. Keeley & Bon, of LaOrande
avenue.

—Blair, hatter, Park avenue, has a
lajra stock of derbies, alpines, men's
underwear, gloves and neckwear and
an excellent assortment to select
from. Prices low.

—A party or North Plainfield
politicians started out this morning in
a carriage to make a tour of the
county. Judging from the make up
of the party it is difficult to say who
they are working for.

—Commencing with last evening the
trolley earn will run under fifteen
minutes headway from 6 o'clock In-
stead of 7 as heretofore. This is owing
to the fact that it gets dark much
earlier and the motormen are not able
to see so well through the vestibuled
fronts.

—One of the biggest bargains they
have ever offered in high-grade shoes
for men, Doane Jk Edsall say is now
to be had at their store. They will
close the special lot out quickly, so
those who get tbe bargains will need
t) make haste. See their new "ad"
in another column for special prices.

—One of the best meat markets in
this vicinity is the one conducted by
J. M. Smalley on Somerset street,
corner of Race. Tomorrow Mr. Smal-
ley will have an exceptionally fine dis-
play of all the best of meat Mr.
gmalley keeps a complete stock of
everything to be found in a first-class
market.

Interesting Local News on the Tklrd

ENTERTAINED HIS SCHOLARS. •

9* J . Martin
School Class

Gave His Sanday-
s Uood Tim*.

Horace J. Martin, of West Front street eo-
tertajned his Sunday-school class of young
women at hla home last eYening. and the
Utter ga»e a reception and musical? for the
purpose of raising money to assist in the fur-
nishing of the new Sunday-school room of the
Trinity Reformed enured. Tbe programme
oonaisted of piano selections by Horace Mar-
tin. Jr.. WU lard Martin. Miss Edith Hulbert
vocal solos by Miaa Charlotte Mcsserschith.
recitations by Helen Woolley. Miss Amy
Esimons. Miss Mabelle Fore* rendered ser-
eral piano selections and also accompanied
Miss Meseerschmith on the piano. Each of
the abore numbers were cordially received
by the large assemblage of guests present. A
feature of the programme was furnished by a
blackboard npon which was written many
different names, and the point was to pick out
the names and spell them correctly.

A collection was received which was most
gratifying t < th JS »who bad planned the af-
fsir. The members of the cUaa nerved re-
freshments during tbe evening.

Mo B a w n , HUt.rs Say. for SaleMlng.
The Misses Weitheimer, of Mew

York, came to Plainfield this morning
and called at the hospital where they
identified their dead brother. In con-
versation with Miss Moss, the nurse,
they said that their brother bad no
reason for committing the deed, that
he was a pet in the family and a great
favorite and always had everything he
wanted. The parents of the children
reside in Germany and Bertram came
to ̂ EhU country to escape being drafted
in the army. He was a victim of cigar-
ettes! and novels. Undertaker took
charge of the body for the sisters and
the Plainfield Hebrew Association.
This afternoon at 2 o'clock interment
was in the Hebrew cemetery at Gait
ville, near Bound Brook.

Sal* of a Flaa Boalateam.
Mrs. T. B. Penton has sold her

finely-appointed residence on Rock-
view avenue to Former Mayor Saun-
ders, of the borouah, who will occupy
it for his home. Mrs. Penton and
children will go to Long Island, where
she will stop with a sister for a time.
Mr. Penton will remain here for the
time being.

—Seaman Williams & Co.. hare the contract
fur the mason work oa the new Bttllman
building on West Front street.

—The illustrated lecrura to be given this
evening in the V. M. C. A. Hall will be for the
benefit of the local post Volunteers of America.

—Rev. Hovhannes E. Bamuellan. of Nlco-
demedla. Turkey, delivered the secoed of his
series of Interesting lectures oh Constantino-
ple In the T. M. C. A. Hall to a fair sized audi-
ence last evening. The title of the lecture
was "Life on the Bridge."

—I

Tragic End to a Sensational Can
vaM of Mayoralty Campaign.

(Special to The Dally Pren.)

YORK, October 29th, 1897.-
Henry George died at the Union
Square Hotel at 4:45 o'clock this morn-
ing. Death is thought to have been
due to apoplexy.

Mr. George arrived at the hotel
about 1 o'clock this morning. He had
Just come from several large mass
meetings in the Boroughs of Queens
and Brooklyn. Tbe work of the night
seemed to have told on him. He com.
plained of being tired, but his friends
and relatives who awaited him thought
it only the natural fatigue that follows
such hard campaigning as Mr. George
has been doing. Not long after reach-
ing the hotel he retired.

Mrs. George awaited him in* room
No. 29 of the hotel. It was about 3:30
o'clock when Mrs. George awakened.
She found Mr. George sitting in an
arm chair. Mrs. George at once grew
anxious as to her husband's condition.
He gradually grew incoherent and
lapsed into semi-consciousness. A
call was sent to Dr. Kelly, of 117 East
Fifty-ninth street, and he came with-
out delay. Without sign of recogni-
tion to tnose around him he passed
peacefully away at 4:45 o'clock.

The effect of the death of Mr.
George will be, it is thought by poli-
ticians, an aid to Mr. VanWyck. Tues
day. Many who would have voted
for George will now cast their ballots
for the Tammany candidate..

8 » t Bask to Jail.
The hearing of the alleged

young burglars did not take place
this morning as was expected. In-
stead the four lads appeared before
Justice Newcorn and entered a plea of
ncn vult. They were Ferdinand Rock-
afellow. represented by former Judge
W. A. Ccddington. Samuel Biker rep-
resented by City Judge DeMeza,
Charles Westerfleld represented by
former Councilman Walter L. Het-
fleld. and David Connetr, colored,
without a lawyer. They were sent to
Elizabeth to. secure bail to await sen-
tence. Walter Ralph, charged with
receiving the goods, waived examina-
tion by the advice of bis counsel.
City Judge DeMeza, and was held for
the Grand Jury.

PARTICULAR MENTION.

Daniel Lalug. of W«t Eighth street, wil,
spend the winter in New V'.rk.

Julius William*, nf Eln.wnnd place, in ex-
pected home soon from an extended business
trip.

Mi«> RvtleIUn|.>lph.of We<t Eighth street.
will n*ad next wevk in New York with
frieni*.

Th • Miiw* Raffcrty. of Park avenue, en-
tertained company from Bound Brook yes-
terday.

Liwyer S. 8. Swaekhamer. of the Una of
Codlngtoo* Swaekhamer. was called out of
town today on kunlneos.

Miss Qraee Rowland, of Eist Saeond street,
eave a whist |«rty last evening to a few of (
h-r Intimate friends. A very pleasant t ine j
was had by all present. [

Mr and Mrs. Peter B. Hodge, of Plalnfleld >
avenue, have returned fn m Somervtlle.where !
they attended the funeral of Mrs. Hedge's
father. John Polhemus. which was held yes-
terday afternoon from th* h >u««at 11:*>.

—L. E. Hart, of West Front street, is about
to make some improvements to his Elm wood
place property.

—Begular monthly missionary meetiBg to-
night at x o'clock at Warren chapeL *. H.
Andrews will be the speaker.

—The telephone wires in the bor-
ough are being re-at ranged, and new
wires are being stretched.

—Tbe Royal Arch Degree was con-
ferred on three candidates at tne
regular communication of Jerusalem
Chapter, No. 24, R. A. M., held last
evening.

At the last moment the Plalnfleld A. A. has
decided to play tomorrow afternoon. The
New Jersey Athletic Club will be the opposing
team. They are very strong. The Crescents
will play Boeelle an the Myrtle uv»uue
grounds. j

U]MDEP

$12,000 Worth of Clothing for Men and Boys,
consisting of suits overcoats and tr JU <ers now being sold, at 33c on the dollar. A great
purchase and a great sale of the entire stock of a very widely known clothing manufac-
turer. Cash is King, and the money on the table enables us to sell this extraordinary pnj.
chase at less than 33c on the dollar This sale would prove the greatest sensation of the
day if maker's name could be published, but owing to the fact that nearly every retailer of
p)ominence has a stock on hand from thete manufacturers, the latter to protect the
former, stipulated that their name must not appear in advertise aients. The name, how-
ever, appears on every garment, which is an absolute guarantee of peefact satisfaction

These are Some of the Bargains Offered.
Men's Molton Cassimere fall and winter suit at $3.45, worth $9; men's imported English clay diagonal

dress suit, worth $22. at $6.90; men's blue and black lough cheviots and overplaids, at $5.25; wortn no Is*
than $12; the suit is handsomely made; men's Prince Albert suit, silk lined, extra fine, worth $22 50 In tn
store in America, now at $9.60; men's elegant fall overcoats in 12 different styles and shades In the finest im-
ported fabrics, such as English olay diagonal, Vienna, covert cloth, silk and lined cheviots and worstH,
honestly worth $15 to $25, at auctioneer's price. $5.80, $6.72 and $6.90: men's English blue or black oanm
melton winter overcoat, silk lined, $8.75, actually worth $22: men's extra tine K-raey winter dress overooate,
serge lined, worth $21, at $7 90; men's good all wool melton oven out at $4 5'), «.>rth $10; a flne overcoat at
$5.90, worth $12; men's double breasted brotrn plaid suit In the latest st) le at $1 50, $6. 46, worth from ftlO
to $16. Eight styles in fancy cheviota, cas«:imerei> and worsted; men's suit*, our price $6 40, worth $U-
gentlemen's finest business and dress cults mode from the Scotch fancy worsted cheviot in the very
latest shades, worth from $10 to $12, your choice at $6 90; a good working suit at 2.60, 3.50 and
$4. worth from $6 to $9; men's extra flne stripe and plaid trousers worth $3, at $1 69, extra value; men's floe
cheviot oassimere and worsted pants $1, 1.50, 1.75, worth from $2 50 to $5; good pants at 69c and 90c; 1,000
children suits from 75c and up; young men's suit's in all wool cheviots and cassimere,a very flne Sunday salt,
worth $9 at 3 85; fine youth's suit for business, were worth $8 at $3 25; a good youth's suit at $2 90 and $1,
worth $5 to $6; children's knee pants double knee and double seats, worth 60c at 19c: men's very flne ulsters,
dark blue, melton extra heavy, worth $18 at $6 90; extra good ulsters at $3.50, $4 50 and $5, worth from $9 to
$15; men's reefer coats, $1 50 and $2, worth from $3.50 to $9.

Bring Anything Back, If Not Satisfied, In 10 Days.
Remember, no other house in Plainfield will sell the same goods for less than 3 times
these prices. t

MEN'S FURN/pH/NGS
Best line in IlainfieM, at 33c on the dollar, and hundreds of other articles we cannot
mention fir want of space. \

Sale Begins Saturday, Oct. 30, at 7:30 a. m.

New York Clothing Co,
\M. Weinberger, Mgr.

. 214 West Eront Street. Next Door to Music Hall, Plainfield.
YOUR CAR TARE RAID.

HALLOWE'EN SUPPER
AND

BUES.
QSE SIGHT ONLY

Monday, lorember i s l
A good time fot the young folks,

and an
OLD FASHIONED SUPPER

FOB ALL

Admission & Supper 35 Cts.
10 29?

r i R S . L. A D A M S ,
MILLINERY tad DRESSMAKING.

Imported and domestic millinery, styles the
latest. Hate and bonnets trimmed to order a
specialty. Ladles' own material used.

ALL WORE STRICTLY FIB8T-CLAS8.
114.BAST FRONT STRBBT.

Vlalnneld. N. J.

Revival Mee
Grace M.X church will hardly hold the peo-

ple who Intend going to hoar the sweet sing-
ers from Drew Theological Seminary, who
will be present tonight tor the first time. Rev
Sherman Powell will preaoh. Be is spoken of
as being a strong preacher.

Choice Meats
Fire-Placet

CURTIS 1 . THORPE.
31O-3M PARK AVENUE.

MUSIC HALL.

SATURDAY will be a busy
day at ^^^^.^.^

Jed. Smalley's,
MARKET.

j Friday Oct.
95 Somerset St.,8tath

Everything of the best S H O R E ACRES
will be displayed and j Direction of H. C. MINER.
thousands . of pounds of
meat will bejsold.

Realistic NoTelties. A superb1 Products^ cuaranteed.
Prioea never TSXT-

Beserved seats ll.oo.75 ecssand

FORCED SALE CLOTHING !
I I I J f l C T C f l R N f l T I I I N P T 1 l o u g h t t h e e n l i r o 8 tock of HARRY M. JAQUETT, 129 East Front Street, for 41 cents on the dollar, and as I want to
advance.

get my money back as quickly as possible, will sell the goods to tbe people of this town and vicinity at but a slight
You must come quick as t~he~\VOr\DJERFUL SLAUQHTER PRICES will clean out the stcck in a short time. Samuel T. Jaquett.

READ, NOTE AND PONDER OVER THESE PRICES.
u" » n _ Were
Men B Overcoats and Ulsters $660

" '. " - aoo
" I &75

BoyB* Overcoats and Ulstera ". 450

ChUdren's Knee Pants . . . 160
" ::::::::::::::::: ::::::

u to
50

's Ovnooata..'.'.'.'.'/.'. *" 450
'.'.'.'.'.'.. 3.25

Now:
$3.98
5.00
650,
6.50.
2.75
3.90
300
LOO
.60
.40
.30
.20

2.18
1.98

Were Now
Children's Overcoats 6.00 3.98
Children's Snits 400 ' 2.98

" " 2.98 .98
" 475 3.37
" 487 3.37
" 2.75 1.98
" 2.75 .98
" aoo 425
" 6.00 3.87

Men'sPanta 1.75 .98
2.75 L12
1.60 1.00

: 1.37 $5
-. 2.50 1.48

Were
Men's Suits 9.60

" " aoo
" " 900

, . . . a o o
5^0

Men's Working Shirts ., 60
" Shirts and Drawers 60
" Neckwear 60
" Sweaters 60

Men's Derby Hats (large assortment) 2-00
•; " " , . . , ' • . 8.00

" (a large aseortment) , . . . . L60
Soft Hats v , . , • »> «P
Large assortment of Gloves

6.48
aao
696
500

&
.89
.18

1.80
L90
LOO

THIS IS ONLY A FEW BARGAINS WE OFFER, COME AND SEE THE REST.

1VI. a/\QUETT, JVIgf., 129 East Ffopt Street,
: = ^ ^ 3 £ k * ^ ^ ti££x&&6M&mM&M




